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HONORED AT I SRA EL BONDS TRIBUTE - Sheldon S. and Gladys Sollosy (center) dis
play the State of Israel Bonds 30th Anniversary Medal presented to them for "dedicated 
support and leadership in the economic upbulldlng of Israel at Temple Beth Torah of 
Cranston's 30th Anniversary Israel Bonds Tribute Dinner In their honor. (Left to right) 
Harold Tregar, tribute committee co-chairman; guest speaker Elmer ·L. Winter, co
founder and past president of Manpower, Inc.; Mr. and Mrs. Sollosy; Rabbi Gerald B. 
Zelermyer, spiritual leader of Temple Beth Sholom; and Eunice Tregar, tribute commit
tee co-chairman. 

Sheldon Grebstein Named Pres. 
Of S£!NY College At Purchase 

DR. SHELDON GREBSTEIN 

Dr. Sheldon Grebstein, a native of Provi
dence, has been named president of the newest 
campus in the State University of New York. 
Dr. Grebstein, who graduated from Hope 
High School and attended Providence Col
lege, will become the third president of the 
SUNY College at Purchase (Westchester) 
on September 1. He was th e unanimous 

choice of the Board of T rustees from over 
125 candidates. Since 1975, Dr. Grebstein 
has been the Dean of Arts and Sciences and 
Harpur College at SUNY Binghamton. 

He is the son of Sigmund Grebstein, who 
res ides at I Cadillac Avenue, and the late 
Sylvia Grebstein . His wife is the fo rme r 
Phyll is Strumar, also of Providence. 

Dr. Grebstein received his degrees from 
t he U ni versity of Southern Califo rn ia, 
Columbia and Michigan Sta te. Before joining 
the faculty at SUNY Binghamton in 1963, 
he taught at the University of Kentucky and 
the University of South Florida. Dr. Grebstein 
w as Fulbright-Hays professor at the Unive r
sity of Rouen, France , from 1968 to 1969 
where he taught American literature. In 1977, 
he received the Public Se rvice Award from 
the New York State Association of Foreign 
Language Teachers. 

An author and a scholar whose major inter
est is twentieth century American literature, 
Dr. Grebste in is a noted authority on Jewish
American literature. He was written or edited 
six books and twenty-five articles, including 
studies of Ernest Hemingway, John O'Hara, 
Sinclair Lewis, and contemporary literature 
criticism. 

Hadassah Names 10 Local 
Delegates To Con_v_ention 

Mrs. Sarah L. Kouffm an. a president of the 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah, has an
nounced Providence women who have been 
named as de legates to the 67th National An
nu al Convent ion of Hadassah, which will 
meet at the New York H ilton Hotel in New 
York, August 9-12. T he de legates a re Mrs. 
Shir ley Goldberg, Mrs. Ruth Goldste in, Mrs. 
Sa rah Kauffman, Mrs. Muriel Leach, Mrs. 
Esth er Share and Mrs. Di ana Silk. 

" In additi on to adopting posit ions and 
sett ing goa ls fo r the year ahead , the de legates 
hear reports, project plans, pass budgets and 
part icipate in semin ars and workshops. T he 
d e lega tes a lso wi ll honor d isti ngu ished 
guests and hear add resses by government 
leaders and inte rnat ional authorities in fi elds 

related to H ad assah 's acti vities," Mrs . 
Ka uffman said . 

" W hat do Mayors Teddy Kolle k of 
Je rusalem and Ed Koch of New York have in 
common ... besides the ir jobs?'" said Mrs. 
Kauffman. " They a re both pl an ning to a t
tend Hadassah's 67th Na tional Convention 
at the New York Hilton .'" 

Abo ut 2 ,500 d e lega tes and gu es t s 
representing ove r 370,000 members in 1,600 
chapters and groups from every state and 
Puerto Rico will attend the four-d ay conven
tion which will be preceded by the National 
Board meeting to open on August 5. Also in 
attendance will be Mayor Teddy Kollek of 
Jerusalem and Mayor Edward Koch of New 
York. 

Soviet Activist Brailovsky 
Gets Five Years Of Exile 

MOSCOW - Dr. Viktor Brailovsky, the 
45-year-old cybemeticist and Jewish activist, 
was sentenced to fi ve years of inte rnal exile 
on charges of defaming the Soviet state. The 
sentence was handed down al ter a tria l that 
las ted a day and a half, and was reported by 
Brai lovsky's wi le, Irina. 

Brai lovsky said he intended to appeal the 
sentence, and was sent to jail pendi ng the 
ou tcome. 

T he fi ve-yea r sentence will actually be 
reduced to three years and three months, 
because Brailovsky had been imprisoned since 
last Nov. 13. 

The charges against Brailovsky, a ma th
ematician who had been denied permission 
to emigrate since 1972, were based on an 
underground journal he edited between 1973 
and 1979, Jews in the U. S.S. R., and two 
le tters he wrote in 1976, one to President 
Carte r and the othe r to the Uni ted States 
Congress. 

T he Student Struggle fo r Soviet Jewry 
and the Union of Councils for Sovie t Jews 
said , " The tria l of Dr. Brai lovsky proves yet 
again tha t in the USS R today, innocence 
means guilt, advocacy of Jewish identity is 
criminal and the desire to rejoin one's pea· 
pie in their ancient homeland is treasonous." 

Dr. Seymour Lachman, chairma11 of the 
Greater New York Co nference on Sov ie t 

Perlman Elected 
Vice President 
Of Cantor Assembly 

Can tor Iva n ' E. Perl,,;a n of Tempie 
Emano-El, Providence, was elected vice 
president of the Can tors Assembl y on T ues
day, May 12, at the Cantors Assembly Con
vention he ld at t he Concord Hotel in 
Kiamesha Lake, N .Y. 

Othe r offi cers e lected were Can tors 
Abraham Shapiro of Lynbrook, N. Y., presi
den t; Saul Hammerman of Baltimore, Md., 
treasurer; Harry Weinberg of Philad elphia, 
Pa., secretary and Samuel Rosenbaum of 
Rochester, N. Y., executive vice president. 

·cantor Perlman completed a seconq two
year tenn as treasurer and has served in many 
capacities in the Assembly for over 30 years. 

Jewry, ca lled Bra ilvosky' s conviction " an 
attempt of the basest sort to crush the Jews 
of the USS R under a lid of repression ." 
New York Sta te Attorney General Robert 
Abram s se nt a cable to Sovie t Presiden t 
Leonid Brezhnev urg ing him " to take what
ever steps are necessary to ensure tha t Brail
vosky and his fa mily are perm itted to join 
their re latives in Israe l. " He also called the 
Procura tor General of the USS R calling the 
arrest and trial of Brailovsky "a flagrant vio
lation of his basic rights under both Sovie t 
and international law ... 

Brailvosky' s wife , Iri na, who a ttended the 
two-day trial, said the internal exile sentence 
" is be tter than a labor camp." Under Soviet 
penal pract ice, one mon th in jail is equiva
lent to t hree mont hs in exile, the SSSJ 
reported . Maximum sentence for slandering 
the sta te is three years in a labor camp .. 

Grand Jury 
Hears Evidence 
Vs. Extremists 

PROVIDENCE - Evidence again'st 
five members of local extremist groups 
was presefl ted in several hours of tes---
t imony Wednesday to a Providence 
County grand jury. 

The new Terrorist-Extremist Sup
pression Team, formed by Mayor , 
Cianci last month, is asking for 15 to 
20 indictments against fi ve suspects 
associated with the Ku Klux Klan or 
the Neo-Nazi Party of Rhode Island. 

T he anti-terror police unit, led by 
Inspector Malcolm Brown, offered 
evid ence to su p port charges of 
malicious mischief. defacement of 
property, harboring a fu git ive and 
making a death threat The names of 
the suspects were nGt released. 

As a result of the efforts of the 
newly fo rmed R. I. Coalition Against 
Bigotry. the General Assembly re
cently passed laws that make such in
cidents of racial or religious harassment 
a felony in the state. 

OFFICERS OF THE NEW ENGLAND REGIONAL BOARD of the B'nal B'rlth Youth 
Organization were recently Installed at Temple Beth Shalom, Needham. Larry Hodes of 
Andover was elected to serve as Chairman. From left: Stephen Berish, president of B'nal 
B'rlth District One, Installing officer; Frank Orovltz, Waltham, vice chairman; Midge 
Resnick, Waban, vice chairwoman; Larry Hodes, Andover, chairman; Eunice Berger, 
Randolph, treasurer; Martin Waldman, Providence, vice chairman; Arlene Chorney, 
Pawtucket, recording secretary; Anita Wassersug, Randolph, vice chairwoman and Alan 
Larkin, senior vice pres(dent of B'nal B'rlth International, keynote speaker. Not 
shown: Ben Summers, Scituate, vice chairman. 
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Obituaries 
brother, Albert Landesberg of Cranston, and 
three grandchildren. 

A fun eral service was held Wed nesday a t 
the Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St., Providence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

YitzhakZuckerman 
Dies At 66, Commanded 
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising 

Natan Subar Dies 
At 44, Cantor At 
Beth Am-Beth David 

WARWICK - Natan Su bar, 44, of 20 
Gardiner St. , cantor and principal of the 
rel igious school at Temple Beth Am-Beth 
David for nine years, died in Jerusalem 
Thursday, June 18, while visiting his family 
in Israel. He was the husband of fl.d·va 
Subar. 

Born in Israel, he studied at the Shirai 
Israel School of Cantors in Je rusalem and at 
the Je rusalem Conservatory. He took his rab
binica! studies a t Yeshiva Beth Horaah. 

In 1963'. Cantor Subar moved to Montreal 
and served as cantor at Shaare ·Zedek Syn
agogue. He then went to Cornwall , Ontario 
and la te r moved to Massena, N.Y., as rabbi 
and cantor. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a son and a 
daughter, visiting with him in Jerusalem ; a 
father, two brothers, and two siste rs. 

Funeral services were held Th ursday in 
Je rusalem. In lieu of flowers, contribut ions in 
his memory may be made to a fund in his 
name at Tem ple Beth Am-Beth David . 

SAMUEL H. STAYMAN 

WARWIC K - Samuel H. Stayman, 70, of 
205 Gertrude Ave., a re tired salesman of con
struction materials and former Man of the 
Year for Temple Bet h Am-Beth David, died 
Sat,)rday, June 20 at Rhode Island Hospita l. 
He was the husband of Pearl (Kozlov) 
Slayman. He was the husband of the late Ann 
(Blander) Slayman . 

Born in Worcester, a son of the late Israel 
and Dora (Hack) Stayman, he was a resident 
o f Warwick almost 35 years. 

A charter member of Temple Beth Am
Beth David, Slayman was also a member of 
the Waru-ick Simior Citizens and the Ma
jes tic Seniors. 

Besides his wife, he leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Shirley Bromberg of St. Pe te rsburg, 
Fl a., a nd Mrs. C a ro line De Re nsis o f 
Warwick; a ste pdaughte r, Mrs. Ela ine 
Shapiro of East Greenwich; a brother, Henry 
Stayman of Webste r, Mass., and fi ve 
grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held Sunday at Tem
p le Beth Am- Beth David, 40 Gardiner St. 
Buria l was in Lin co ln Pa rk Ceme tery, 
Warwick. Arrangements were made by the 
Fisher Memoria l Chapel, Warwick and Fall 
Rive r. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions in his 
memory may be made to a fund in his name 
at Temple Beth Am-Beth David. 

WILLIAM HOROWITZ 

PROVIDENCE - - William " Bill " 
Horowitz, 62, of 9 Overhill Rd,, a credit 
manager, died Thursday, June 18 at Miriam 
Hospital. He was the husband of Lorraine · 
(Salandra ) Horowitz. 

Horowitz was a credit manager for the 
Senak Company of Rhode Island for more 
than 35 years. 

A lifelong resident of Providence, he was a · 
son of the late Samuel and Ida (Granovsky) 
Horowitz. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a daughter, 
Donna J. Horowitz ; a son, Steve n D. 
Horowitz, both at home; three sisters, Mrs. 
Minnie DeGrass of Warwick, Mrs. Ann Gar
ber of Pawtucket and Mrs. Sue Baker of East 
Providence, and three brothers, Charles and 
Philip Horowitz, both of Cranston, and 
Jerome Horowitz of Providence. 

A funeral service was held Sunday at the 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St. , Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions in his 
memory may be made to the Rhode Island 
Cancer Society. 

NORBERT KIEFER 

EAST PROVIDENCE - Norbert Kiefer, 
62, of 140 Dover Ave., a salesman died Fri
day, June 19 at Rhode Island Hospital. He 
was the husband of the late Jennifer (Oli ver) 
Kiefer. 

A salesman for Gorham for fi ve years, 
Kie fer was p reviously a self-empl oyed 
m a nufa c ture r 's re prese n ta ti ve fo r th e 
milita ry fo r 25 years, re tiring six years ago. 

Born in New York, a son of the late Henry 
and Elsie (Die tz ) Kieger, he lived in Eas t 
Providence for 26 years. 

An Army vete ran of World War II and 
recipient of the Bronz Star and the Purple 
Heart , he was a member of the Palestine 
Temple of Cranston. He was also a form er 
vice president of the East Prov idence Central 
Little League and a member of the Valley of 
Providence Scott ish Rite. 

He leaves two sons, Scott Kiefe r of East 
Providence and Jay Kiefer of Colorado; a 
daughter, Jordana Kiefer of East Prov idence; 
a siste r, Mrs. Ruth Quintero of Coconut 
Creek, Fla., and four grandchild ren . 

A fu neral service was held Monday at the 
Max Sugarman Memoria l Chapel, 458 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in the Rhode 
Island Veterans Cemetery, Exete r. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions in his 
memory may be made to the Shriners. 

SOPHIE LEVI N 

PROV ID ENCE - Sophie Levin, 69, a 
res ident of the Jewish Home for the Aged for 
one yea r and p reviously a resident of Paw• 
tu cke t for 60 years, d ied Friday, June 19 a t 
Miriam Hospital. 

Born in Russia, she was a daughter of the 
late Samuel and Bess ie Cokin . 

Mrs. Levi n was a member of the Ohawe 
Sholom Synagogue, the Pioneer Women and 
the Hadassa h. 

She is su rvived by a son, Sid Dogon of East 
Providence; a da ughter, Mrs. Carol Alkes of 
Freehold, N.J.; a sister, Mrs. Lill ian Gaab of 
Sa n Fe rn ando Va ll ey, Calif. , a nd fo ur 
g randchildren. 

A fun eral service was held Sunday at the 
Mou nt Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St. , Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

In lieu of fl owers, contribution in her 
memory may be made to the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, 99 Hillside Ave., Providence. 

HARRY FINE 

NORTH PROVIDENCE - Harry Fine, 
88, of 14 Talbot St., died Saturday, June 20 at 
Miriam Hospital. He was the husband of the 
la te Rose (Goldste in ) Fine. 

Born in Russia, son of the late Louis and 
Rebecca Fine, he lived in North Providence 
since 1973. He was previously a resident of 
Providence for 50 years. 

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Lillian Metz of 
North Providence ; a son, Morton S. Fine of 
Warwick, and five grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held Monday at 
· Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

In lieu of flowers, contribution in his 
memory may be made to a favorite charity. 

LEO R. LANDESBERG 

CRANSTON - Leo R. Landesberg, 73, of 
19 Magnolia St., died Tuesday, June 23 at 
Jane Brown Hospital after a three-week il
lness. He was the husband of Harriet (Glazer) 
Landesberg. 

A resident of Providence for many years, 
he moved to Cranston in 1953. He was a son 
of the late Samuel and Tillie (Shanbrun ) 
Landesberg. 

Landesberg was a buyer for the Outlet 
Company until his re tirement in 1976. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a son, Melvin 
Landesberg of Medfield, Mass.; a daughter, 
Adele Landesberg of East Elmhurst, N.Y.; a 

In lieu of flowers, contributions in his 
memory may be made to a fa vorite charity. 
Memoria l Week will be observed at his late 
residence. 

LILLIAN MARTIN 

PROVIDENC E - Lill ian Martin , 47, of 
356 Taber Ave., died Saturday, June 20. 
She was the wi fe of Dr. Saul A. Martin . 

Bes ides her husba nd , she leaves he r 
mother, Mrs. Eli zabeth Gallagher; two sons 
and a daughter, Douglas, Jeffrey, and Alicia, 
all at home; and three sisters, Mrs. Patricia 
Messer and Mrs. Myrna Gillhouse, both of 
Orange, Calif. , and Mrs. Gayle Censoplano 
of Kings Park, N.J. 

A funeral service was held Monday a t the 
Max Sugarman Memoria l C hapel, 458 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

In lie u o f fl owers, contributio ns in he r 
memory m ay be' made to a favo rite charit y. 

Letter Bomb Sent To 
British Jewish Leader 

LONDO N ()TA ) - A le tter bomb ad
d ressed to Greville Janner, a Labor M P and 
president of the Board of Depu ties of Bri tish 
Jews, was inte rcepted b y th e posta l 
aut ho rities las t week. T he explosives con• 
ta ined in a hand-addressed brown envelope 
were sufficie nt to maim the recipient , bu t not 
to kill him, police said afte r the device was 
detected at a post office in Wo rthi ng, Sussex . 

Ja nner has bee n a prominen t campaigne r 
aga inst neo-Nazi a nd racist o rgan iza tions 
and an outspoken defender of Israe l. Ot her 
le tter bombs have been sent recent ly to fi ve 
MPs, incl ud ing Prime Minister Ma rgare t 
Thatche r. The Provisional Irish Republican 
Army has claimed responsibility for them. 
Bui the police do not believe the device sent 
to Ja nne r was the work of Irish te rrorists. 

TEL A VIV - Yitzhak Zu~kerman, 613, the 
las t commander of the Warsaw ghe tto upris
ing in World War II , died Wednesday, June 
19, from a hea rt attack after serving as hos t a t 
the Holocaust museum during the su rvivors 
conventio n in Je rusalem las t week. 

Afte r assumi ng command of the Warsaw 
ghe tto fighte rs after the death of its leader, 
Mordechai Anieliwicz, Zuckerman led the 
survivors out of the burning a rea th rough the 
ci ty sewer syste m. 

A member of the group, Zivia Lubetkin , 
became his wife after the war. She died th ree 
years ago a t their home in Kibbutz Lohamei 
Hagetaot, a collective vi llage in western 
Ga lilee fo unded by anti-N azi fighters. They 
left a daughter and a son who live in the kib
butz. 

Zuckerman continued the anti-N azi fight, 
aft e r the destruction of the ghetto, as head of 
the Jewish unit in the Polish resistance move
men t. 

Afte r the war, Zuckerman assisted in the 
underground operations that transported 
Jewish survivors to the Medite rra nean coast, 
where they boarded ships for Palestine, in 
most cases illega lly. 

Both Zuckerman and his wife immigra ted 
to Palesti ne in 1947 and two years late r joined 
other partisans and ghetto fighters from 
Poland and Lith uania to fo und Ki bbutz 
Lohamei Hagetaot. 

He devoted himself to the founding and 
operation of a docume nta tion cen ter o n the 
Holoca ust and Jewish resistance wit h exhibi
tions re lat ing to Nazi oppress io n, the W arsaw 
Ghetto uprisi ng and concentra tion camps. 

Altho ugh Zucker ma n was o nce put 
fo rward for a seat in the Israeli Parliament he 
declined saying, " thousands a re read y to 
serve in Pa rliament, but only one or two 
people a'.: ready to put up a Holocaust 
m useum . 

Zuckerman was bu ried with honors at Kib
butz Lohamei Hagetaot. Presiden t Yitzhak 
Navon was among the mourners. 

Begin Giving Ha.bib 'Ample Time' 
To Resolve Missile Crisis With Syria 

J E R USAL E M (JTA) - Pr e mi e r 
Mcnachem Begi n said afte r a two hour 
meeting wi th U.S. special envoy Phili p 
Habib tha t he would g ive the American 
di plomat "ample time" to find a peaceful 
solution to the Israe li -Syrian miss ile crisis. 
The " diplomatic efforts continue," Begin 
sa id . 

His meeting was the first with Habib since 
the envoy re turned to the Middle East from 
consultations in Washington to resume the 
shuttle diplomacy he began more than six 
weeks ago. Begin described it as" inte resting, 
important and fri endl y" and intimated that 
subjects other than the Israeli -Syrian dispute 
were discussed although the focus was on the 
missile c risis. But he said there we re no 
positive results to re port. 

Begin said he expla ined to the American 
envoy that he had implied no ultimatum 
when he told an e lection rally in Netanya last 
week that he planned to demand from Habib 
a definite answer whether or not Syria was 
prepared to remove the SAM-6 anti-aircraft 
missiles it has placed in Lebanon. " I merely 
said in Netanya that we insist that Mr. Habib 
undertook the mission to get the Syrian mis
siles out of Lebanon. If he does not get them 
out we shall see to it that they get out," Begin 
told reporters. While insisting there was no 
ultimatum, he repeated that Israel could not 
give the Habib mission unlimited time. 

Nevertheless, he was giving it a chance to 
continue, Begin sa id . He said he had 
promised President Reagan and President 
Anwar Sadat of Egypt tha t he would give the 

mission "ample time." " I promised and of 
course, I shall keep my promise," Begin sa id. 

He said Habib had not complained that 
Israe l's des tructio n of Iraq 's nuclear reactor 
in a June 7 a ir a ttack made his mission m ore 
difficult . But the America n envoy quoted 
Arab representa tives - apparently Saudi 
Arabian - who said the Israeli ra id made it 
more difficult " from their point of view," 
Begin said. 

Habib visited Ri yadh and Damascus 
before re turning to Israe l. He is due to leave 
Israel for Riyadh . 

Brandeis Scholar 
Gets Grant To 
Study Venice Jews 

WALTHAM, MASS. (JTA}-A Judaic 
scholar at Brandeis Unive rsity has won an 
award to furth er his research on the Jews of 
Venice in the 16th and 17th centuries. 

Benjamin Ravid, the Jennie and Mayer 
Weisman associa te professor of Jewish 
History at Brandeis, is one of 101 American 
scholars who are receiving a g rant-in-aid 
from the American Council of Learned 
Societies (ACLS ) for post-doctoral reseach in 
the humanities and related social sciences. 
The amount of the grant was not indicated in 
the announcement. The ACLS is a private, 
non-profit federation of 43 national scholarly 
associations devoted to the advancement of 
humanistic studies. 

Whats Going On In Yo ur --------------, 
Co mmunity? Find Out By 
Reading The Herald. Peter F. De Blasio, Jr., M.D. 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 
announces 

The opening of his offices for the 
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Begin's Support Boosted 
After Raid On Reactor · 

TEL A VIV - The Israel attack on Iraq's 
nuclear reactor has boosted Prime Ministe r 
Me nache m Begin's popularity among vote rs , 
according to the latest opinion poll. 

The public opinion poll , published less 
than two weeks before the June 30 Knesset 
elections, showed that Begin's Likud block 
has increased its support from 34 percent to 
38 percent since a similar survey was com
ple ted May 11. The Labor alignment has 
rema in ed sta tionary a t 33 percent. 

The poll , conducted by Hanoch Smith and 
published in the newspape r Maari v, showed 
the Likud lead at its largest since the elec
tions were announced . The earlies t po lls 
showed Likud trailing Labor. 

But the poll did not sugges t that Begin was 
certa in to re tain power as head of the Likud 
coalition a nd the religious parties. The poll 
gave Begin's relig ious partners only 6 pe r
cent , compared with 14 percent in the 1977 
election tha t brought Begin to power. 

The poll showed that 14 percent of the 1,-
200 peop le ques tioned were undecided, and 
the ruling coalition wou ld have to gain a 
large number of these voters to win the elec-

tio~ . Smith said his findin gs showed the un
decided voters are mostl y older people of 
European background , a section that does 
not usually support Likud. 

Labor Party leader Shimon Peres to ld his 
pa rt y workers not to be discouraged by 
Likud's gains. H e said the poll refl ected the 
emotion al feelings that followed the attack 
on the reactor. La bor and Likud, he sa id , are 
about eq ua ll y popular, and the outcome of 
the e lection will depend on the undecided 
voters. 

Labor this week tried to scare off some 
pote ntia l Likud vote rs by making ar, issue of 
incidents of campaign viole nce. 

In an unusua l move, the party devoted a 
substantial portion of its budge ted te levision 
time to seque nces showing demonstrators 
chanting, .. Begin! Begin! King of Israel!" 

The Labor Part y has suggested that the 
timing of the attack on th e reacto r was in
flue nced by the approaching e lections. Op
position lead ers disput ed statements by 
Beg in tha t the reactor was due to begin 
operations ea rl y in Jul y or Se pte mber. 

A tom Agency Gave Israel Advice 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. Nucl ear 

Reg ulatory Commission las t October advised 
Israeli scie ntists about how much damage 
could be inflicted on a nuclear reactor wi th 
2,200 pound bom bs. 

The commiss ion said it had acted upon a 
reques t by the Israeli Gove rnment, and a 
memorandum said it was unclear " whether 
the Israelis were inte rested in defending 
their own -pla nts or destroying someone 
else's." 

Bombs of th at size we re a pparen tl y osed 
by Israe li airplanes last Ju ne 7 to destroy an 
Iraqi nuclear reactor that was nearing com
pletion near Baghdad . 

A spokesman sa id the request and the ad
vice were handled as routine matte rs, and it 

was not until a ft e r the Iraq raid that the com
mission informed the White House, the Sta te 
Departmen t and the Pentagon about the re
quest for information . 

Joseph Fou ncha rd, spokesman for the 
comm ission , said mee tings with foreign 
nuclear scie ntists we re common. 

Av i Pazner, a spokesman for the Israeli 
Embassy, sa id the visit las t Octobe r had .. ab
solute ly nothin g to do" with the Iraqi raid . 
"There was not the sligh tes t connection," he 
said . 

Pazne r sa id Israel had been conside ring 
purchasing a nuclea r power reactor from the 
United Stat es since 1976 a nd that "one of the 
questions involved the safe ty of the reactor in 
case of wa r.·· 

Iraq Reactor Could Have Produced 
Three Atomic Bombs, Report Says 

BOSTON - Stephen 8. Kay, Chairman of 
the New England Regiona l Boa rd of the 
Anti-Defamation League, has stated that the 
Iraq nuclea r reactor that was capable of 
producing e nough pluton ium a year to 
fabricate three atomic bombs, according to a 
Fre nch scie ntific study supporti ng Israe l' s 
reasons for the raid . 

The 32-page report , which was handed to 
high Fren'ch government offi cials only a day 
before the slrih\ was obtained by the Paris 
office of the Anti-De famation League of 
R' na i B'rith . It was prepared by Georges Am
sel research director at the National Cente r 
fo; Sci e ntifi c Resea rc h ; Jea n Pierre 
Pharabuad , a n engineer at the Center, and 
Raymond Sene, a researche r at the Center. 

I n making the re port public h e re, 
Abraham H . Foxma n, associa te national 
direc tor of AOL a nd head of its International 
Affairs Di vision, pointed ou t tha t France had 
furni shed nuclear ma te rials of the Osira k 

Synagogue Council 
Attacks U.N. Call 
For Reparations 

" The moral ba nkruptcy of th e Unil<",j 
Nations and the hypocritical double-standard 
of two bastions of freedom - England & 
France - have been exposed to the world," 
decla re d Ra bbi Bernard J. Mand e lbaum, 
executi ve vice-president of the Synagogue 
Coun cil of America. " Iraq , in violation of 
international law, invaded Iran and destroyed 
oil depots, cities, innocent people. Russia did 
the same in Afghanistan. Both brigand nations 
are still bla tantl y spoiling th e resources and 
people of two members of the United Nations. 
Was there a ca ll for repara tions for such te r
ror ism and dest ruction? 

"Yet. Israel, in a courageous ac t of self
de fe nse - with sensitivity to huma n life, 
with no occu pying a rmies - erases a factory 
of destruction and voices at the United Nations 
have th e ga ll even to suggest r<0 parat ions. 
Su re. thne should be payment ," Ra bhi 
Mande lba um concluded his stateme nt , " the 
nations of I he world should refund Israel 
the cost of their raid on Iraq which was a 
hrroic service to the world 's qm_•s t for JX·ace. ·· 

T he Synagogue Counci l of America is the 
na tiona l coordinating age ncy for the Co 11-
lit'rvat ive. Orthodox a nd Rdom1 rabbinic and 
c:on}! rf'gationa l organi7ations 

reactor in Iraq-and has inc urred U.S. op
pos iti on to aidi n g Pa ki s tan's nucl ea r 
program. 

According to the Fre nch re port , the Osirak 
reactor near Bag hdad was ca pable of produc
ing 20 kilograms of plutonium a year. On ly 
seven a re necessary to fabrica te a plutoniu m 
bomb, the re port said . The French scientists 
based the ir es tima te on the experience of the 
Saclay Osiris reactor in Fran ce which is a 
twin of the Osirak reactor. 

Th e repor t , accordi ng to Fo xm a n , 
describes the Osirak operation , its potential 
for nuclear proliferation and the technical 
difficult ies of guara nteeing inte rnational 
safega urds against it s misuse. 

The plut onium produced in the tan k of th e 
Osirak reactor was subject to con tro l by the 
Inte rnational Atomic Energy Authority, the 
report went on. But th rough the irradia tion 
of uranium placed around the tank, Iraq 
could the n fabrica te plutonium, the report 
said . 

Iraq demanded enriched uranium from 
Franc,• instead of a non-bomb producing 
ma te rial offered by the French government, 
the report said. This indicated " questionable 
in ten tions" on Baghdad's part, accord ing to 
the French scientists . 

Israeli Scientist 
Says Iraq Could 
Produce 2 Bombs 

TEL A VIV - Iraq would have been able 
to produce e nough uranium 235 for two 
Hi roshima-type bombs immediately after its 
French-supplied reactor was to have begun 
operations in September, according to an 
Israeli scien tist. 

Prof. Yuval Neeman , a physicist and 
member of the Israeli Atomic Ene rgy Com
mi ss ion sa id it wou ld have take n seve n 
mont hs 'more to produce e nough plutonium 
fo r a Nagasa ki -type bomb. 

T h,, physicist said he did not disagree with 
the head of the International Atomic Energy 
Agency in Gt' neva, who sa id the Iraqi reac
tor had not been capable of making pluto
nium for nucl ea r weapons. 

l-lowever, he said t he reactor co uld have 
h<'cn modified to makl' plutonium . " It 's an 
easy job,·· lw said . "A ny nuclear c n~incer 
could do ii .. 
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Israel Rejects Ca II To Pay 
Reparations For Iraq Attack 

UNITED NA TIONS (JTA ) - Israel has 
rejected France's suggestion in the Security 
Council that it pay reparations to Iraq for 
des troying Iraq ' s nuclea r reactor. 

Using his right of re pl y at the Security 
Council , Yehuda Blum, Israe l' s Ambassador 
to the United Nations, asked , " Did the allies 
pay re parati ons aft e r they destroyed the 
Nazis' a tomic pla nt at Peenemuende and 
e lsewhere during World War II ? Let me 
assure this Cou ncil ," Blum declared , " tha t 
Israel wi ll pay precisely the sa me sum as wha t 
those who made this biza rre sugges tion paid 
aft e r \1/o rld War II , and not a brass farthing 
more. 

Blum charged that the ant i-I srae l speeches 
in the Securit y cou ncil since las t week on ly 
prove "t hat it is impossible to ex pect from 
this Council and indeed , from this world 
organization , a fair hearing." He sa id that 
none of the speakers in the Cou ncil has 
answered Israel' s questions in rega rd to 
Iraq's nuclear plan , ques tions such as why 
did Iraq insist on receiving a 70 megawatt 
reac to r which has no use as a n e ne rgy source 
and which is far too large for purposes of the 
peacefu l kind . Or the fact that Iraq insisted 
on receiving weapons grade nuclear fu e l 
ra the r than the a lte rna ti ve of "Caramel" 
fu el. 

A U.N. spokesm an said today tha t he ex
pects the Counci l to continue its debate until 
when a vot e wi ll be taken on a resolution ca ll
ing for sanctions aga inst Israe l. 

Israe l Blasted By USSR, Egypt 
Israel was sha rpl y condemned for the at

tack by the Soviet Union a nd Egypt at last 
nig ht's session. The Sovie t Ambassador, O leg 
Troya novsky, urged the Securit y Counci l to 
adopt a resolut ion "categoricall y conde mn
ing Israel fo r it s action and applying sanc
tions under C hapte r 7 of the (UN ) C hart e r.·· 
He charged that Israel could not have 
la unched the att ack without knowing in ad
vance that it had "t he understanding and en
couragement of Washington." The Soviet 
envoy con te nded that the raid was a res ult of 
U.S. policy in the Middle East of e ncourag
ing separate deals, a n allusion to the Camp 
David accords. He said the USSR favored an 
inte rnat iorial confe rence to reach a com
prehe nsive peace settlement in the Middle 
East. 

Egyptian Ambassador Ahmed Esma l Ab
de l Meguid said tha t Israe l's a ttack set a very 

AUCTION 

dangero us p recede nt which threate ned 
world peace and was contrary to the spirit of 
peace and to efforts to reach a sett lem ent in 
the area. He charged further that the ra id 
was a breach of the Camp David accords. " If 
a part y to these accords acts to the contrary, 
the blame and responsibilit y should be put 
on the actor and not on the accords which 
must be full y implem ented and scrupulously 
respected ," Megu id sa id. 

Jewish Groups 
Criticize U.N. Vote 

NEW YORK (JTA ) - American Jewish 
orga nizations have crit icized the U.S. vote 
in the United Nat ions to condemn Israe l' s 
bombing of an Iraq i nuclear reactor. 

Mayna rd I. Wishner, president of th e 
American Jewish Committee, said the reso
lution demonstrates the U.N. " double stand
ard" applied aga inst Israel. " Iraq recently 
in vaded a neighboring sovereign state and 
today occupies much of its territory, bu t the 
U. N. has yet to breathe a word of condem
nation ." 

Nathan Perlmutter, national director of 
the Anti-Defamation Leag ue of B' na i B' rith , 
ca ll ed the vote "a chara de" a nd "well 
intentioned hypocrisy." 

He nry Siegman , executive director of the 
American Jewish Congress, called the United 
States vote " unfortunate'' and added that it 
" followed b y only three da ys Pres id e nt 
Reagan 's ackowledgeme nt that in vie w of 
the past history of Iraq, Israel had reason for 
its concern about the purposes of' the nuclear 
pla nt. " · 

Rabbi Walter S. Wurzburger, preside nt 
of the Synagogue Council of America, sa id, 
"The present Administration in Washington 
has joined the blatant hypocrisy of U.N. voices 
in calling for Israel to pay repara tions for its 
d efensi ve raid on Iraq. 

Rabbi Joseph Sternstein, president of the 
American Zionist Federation, called the Amer
ican vote ·" dishea rtening." Howard M. 
Squadron, chairma n of the Conference of 
Presidents of Major American Jewish Organi
za tions, said, " It is distressing to find this 
country appearing to uphold a claim of injury 
by Iraq, a nation that has pe rsistently pro
claim~d itself to be at war with Israel a nd 
that has continuously committed itself to the 
destruction of Israe l. " 

QUALITY JEWELRY-BRONZES-ART GLASS 
AND ORIENTAL PIECES 

CS!lfri$ 
G GIFT 2 
O CERTIFICATES 7 
w· AVAILABLE 2 

AUCTIONEERS: DAVID F. LUCAS NO. 11179, WAL TEA 
BLANCHARD NO. 30093, and R & S ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS 

MON., JUNE 29, 7 P.M. 
(Viewing 1 hr. prior) 

JEWELRY: Countless gold 14k & 18k gold watches, 
chains, earrings, bracelets, etc. U.S. gold 
coins $1-$2½-$5-$10-$20. Collection early 
silver dollars. Plus diamond, jade, pearl, 
etc., pieces 

BRONZES: Several signed Meme, Russen, Sayre, 
- Remington · . 

ART GLASS: Cameo glass by Galle, Pearpoint, 
Tiffany glasses & goblets, Baccaret 
Crystal, etc. 

ORIENTAL PIECES: Scenic umbrella stands dec
orator planters , Korean 
Chests, Ginger Jars, Early 
Jade & Soapstone Carvings, 
etc. 

Some items may be sold at prior sale. 

VIKING HOTEL 
BELLEVUE AVE. NEWPORT, A.I. 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Rhode Island's most modem funeral 
chapel providing the finest professional 
service, including any concern you might 
have for your family traditions and 
records. 
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Providence - Boston 
DISNEY WORLD 
$236°0 ROUND TRIP 

Prices Extended to 12/15/81 

CHILDREN $49°0 
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LALL TRAVEL 
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0 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Street Call Collect from out-of-state 
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Two Political Parties 
With Uncertain Futures 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - Although most · 
polit ical observers give the Independent 
Liberal Party (ILP ) and the Poale Agudat 
Israel (PAI) small chance of garnering 
enough votes for even one seat in the tenth 
Knesset, both are determined to see the elec
tion through . They represent opposite ends 
of the political and social spectrum. 

Th e I LP is soc ia l-d emocratic a nd 
vigorously secu lar. The PA I is Orthodox, 
traditional, with roots in pre-World War II 
Germany and Poland. 

The ILP comes to the electorate with a 
sound tradition of service in many past 
Lab0r- led governments. Its philosophy is 
that of the central Europeans who formed the 
libe ral wing of the Gener.al Zionists at World 
Zionist Congresses. It is in fact an offshoot of 
that centrist fact ion through many reincarna
tion s. Success iv e sp lit s gave rise to 
Progressives and Liberals. Some of the latter 
joined with Herut to fo rm Cahal, the Herut
Libe ra l Pa rty bloc that now constitutes the 
main e lement of Likud. 

Prominent Names 

The Progressives became the Independent 
Liberal Party, going their own way, gaining a 
hand ful of seats in past Knessets and joinin g 
the Mapailed coa litions which they sought to 
influence on legal and social matters. T he 
I LP boasts several prominent names on 
Israel's political scene. Its cha irman , Moshe 
Kol, one time head of th e Jewish Agency' s 
Youth Aliya Department, served for many 
years as Minister of Tourism and is credited 
with laying the foundations of the country's 
thriving tourist industry. He was also out
spoken on virtually every subject and issue 
that came before the Cabinet. 

The ILP gave Israel its first Minister of 
Justice, Pinhas Rosen, who helped build the 
country's legal system ; and Gideon Hausne r, 
form er Attorney General, who prosecuted 
Adolf Eichmann and now heads the Yad 
V~shem Holoca~orial in Je rusale,i:i._ 

! LP Secretary General Nissim Eliav 
describes the party as "independent think
ing, w ithout prejudice or recou rse to 
myst icism, seeking rational solutions to 
current problems." He defines the party's 
aims as equali ty or all trends in Judaism ; a r
bitration of labor disputes to prevent strikes; 
encouragement of continued ed ucation and 
the elimination of school drop-outs ; the in
tegration of all sectors of society, including 
the various ethnic groups. 

In its campaign, the ILP has stressed its 
role as a " progressive liberal center" with a 
humanistic social approach . Although much 
emphasis is on past achievements, it is 
presenting a" new team" to the electorate -
new to the Knesset scene but veterans of 
Jewish Agency departments and local coun
ci ls. "We are a new team with great ex
perience,': ILP spokesmen_ say. 

Its list in th e upcoming elections is headed 
by Yitzha k Artzi, Deputy Mayor of Tel Aviv. 
Much !LP electioneering is directed by Tel 
Aviv residents who point to Artzi 's achieve
ments in cultural, educational, youth and ur
ban matters. But the !LP' s parliamentary 
representation has been shrinking stead il y in 
successive Knessets . Rece nt public opinion 
polls ind icate doubt that it will make the nex t 
Kn esset . 

The Poale Agudat Israel is also fightin g a 
do-or-d ie batt le to remain in the Knesset as 
an independent entity. Shou ld it fai l, the 
party probabl y wi ll cease to exist as such. 
Some of its supporters would switch to the 
large ultra-Ort hodox Agudat Israe l and 
othe rs probabl y to th e Nationa l Religious 
Party. 

The PA I, in its easte rn European incarna
ti on , was th e re lat ive ly m ode rn a nd 
en lightened wing of the Aguda movement . 
Its members tended to have secu lar as we ll as 
relig ious education and to be sympathet ic to 
Zionism and to Socialism - wh ich the pa rent 
body most certainly was not. 

.. YOU r Let Elderly Work 

Mone,~$ ForPay-
J __ . If Willing And Able 

Wo rth-------by Sylvi~ Porter 

In one l<ey statistici;s both the b;.,;ic cause· 
behind our Social Securi ty system's prob
lems and its solution: Be tween now and the 
year 2000 (less than two decades away), Amer
icans over 65 will increase by an estimated 
28 percent while new entrants into the work 
fo rce, ages 18 to 24 , will fall by an estimated 
16 percent. 

The problem : A shrinking number of young 
workers wi ll be bearing the burden of paying 
Social Security taxes -to provide benefits for 
a soaring number of Americans compelled 
by mandatory retirement ages and lack of 
job opportunities (as well as health , etc.) to 
stop working. 

The solution : A de liberate policy decision 
by co rporations throughout th e nation to 
expand the employment opportunities for the 
elderl y to offset the declin ing number of 
young workers. 

• Although the mandatory retirement age 
has been boosted to 70, corporations should 
encourage worke rs 65 or olde r to have some 
flexibilit y in their work schedules instead of 
giving them the two extreme choices: con
tinue to work full-time or quit altogether. 

• If employment for older Americans were 
to be hiked mere ly to levels prevailing in 
1970, when 25 percent of the older workers 
were on the job (as against 21 percent work
ing full- or part-time today), an estimated 
$40 billion would be added to federal, state 
and local revenues without increased tax rates 
by 2005. 

These are just two of the brilliantl y prac
tical conclusions of one study commissioned 
by the 1981 White House Conference on 
Agi ng, an organization created by Congress 
last year. · 

As Morrison H. Beach , cha irman of T rav
elers Insu rance and head of this economic 
report on the agin g, remarks, it makes" eco
nomic sense'' for American business to take 
a middl e-o f-t he-road approach and rehire 
avai lable retirees on a part-time, temporary 
or shared job basis if they are willing and 
able to work. 

Beca use of th e seasoned ski lls of so many 
of our e lde rl y, this vital change in atti tudes 
also wi ll help increase our product ivit y. an 
essential to our future prosperity and strength. 
And count less numbe rs of Ame ricans will 
thrive under the psychic and socia l aclva n-

tages of the ,:~rk e nvironment. Travelers iS-. 
actually lead ing in this direction. 

I ) The insurance company has amended 
its pension plan to allow retirees to work a 
maximum of 960 hours or nearly six months 
a year without loss of any pension benefits 
at its Hartford , Conn., headquarters. It also 
has ini tiated a job bank to administe r the 
part-time and temporary-work program for 
retirees. 

2) Banker's Li fe and Casualty of Chicago 
encourages prospective retirees to register with 
the com pan y's personne l depart ment to get 
temporary or long-term part-time work 
ass ignments. 

3) Continental Illinois Bank and Trust Co. 
in Chicago has established its own tempo
rary agency in-house ; the agency includes 
all workers, but 45 percent are over 65 yea rs 
old-. 

4) American Fletcher Corp. in Indianapolis 
has an in-house temporary help center for 
women on maternity leave to do part-time 
work; now retirees are included as well. 

5) Polaroid makes adjustments for part
time work for employees who request it in a 
beginning program. 

6) Northe rn Natural Gas Co. has part
time and shared jobs for olde r workers. 

Formal policies designed to employ workers 
past 65 are clearly in their infancy - but I 
am cheered by these signs that the challenge is 
being recog nized and positive, decent solu
tions are be ing proposed. 

A major barrier to keeping the elde rl y , " 
the job has been the limit a re tiree can e.1 n 
between the ages of 65 and 71 wi thout sacri
ficing tax-free Social Security benefits. This is 
an arti ficial and cruel employme nt barrie r 
th a t is sla ted to be phased out soon -
belated ly but at las t. Beach says it we ll : 

"We must create opportunities and options 
for older workers because it is good for older 
people, business and the economy as a whole." 

(Job hun tin g? Sy lvia Po rte r's compre
hensive new 32-page booklet " How to Get a 
Better Job" g ives up-to-date information on 
toda y· s job market and how to take advan
tage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cent s for post
age and handling lo .. How to Get a Better 
Job." in care of this newspaper, 4400 Johnson 
Driw, Fairway, Kan . 66205 ). 

In pre-State Palestine, the PAI set up 
several kibbutzim. Today its kibbutz Hafe tz 
Haim boasts the highest milk production per 
cow in the co untry. In the ea rl y years of the 
Israe li State, the PAI was integrated into the 
Aguda fram ework but event ually ideological 
differences caused it to spl it from the main 
Aguda body. 

For some · time it maintained a two
member Knesse t faction . T his recently 
shran k to one - Rabbi Kalman Kahane -
and the party is threatened with extinction. 
Kahane, a member of Hafe tz Haim and a 
respected halachic scholar, has become in
creas ingl y hawkish on political issues. He 
voted against the Camp David agreements 
and aga inst the peace treaty with Egypt, 

wh ich distressed some of the PAI rank-ao 
file . 

After a long, distinguished Knesset care, 
Kahane has stepped aside for Avraham V, 
diger, a PAI leader who served in some ea, 
Knessets. Verdiger, a member of the G 
Has idim, is more moderate politicall y th 
Kahane and might, conceivabl y, join 
Labor-led coalition if othe r re ligious parti 
d id so. The No. 2 man on the list is Shach 
Rotem, a retired senior civ il servant and w, 
known Je rusa lem civic leader. 

The party ' s hopes rest on at tract i, 
re ligious vote rs who find the Aguda Israel t, 
right-wing doctri na ire on religious matt<:: 
and who a re disenchanted by the Nation 
Religious Party's bitte r internal fi ghts. 

Arab Press Enjoys 
Freedom In Israel 

by Carl Alpert 
HAIFA - One of the greatest tributes to 

Israel democracy is the degree to which a 
host ile Arab press is permitted to fl ou rish 
he re. To be sure, the re is a censorship, ap
plied to Jewish and Arab papers alike, and 
based on criteria of national securit y. Eve n 
the Hebrew papers sometimes disagree with 
the ce nsors over what constitu tes "security," 
but except for publicat ion of matte rs that 
cou ld do se rious harm to the state or to the 
people, the re is freedom of the press. 

Three Arab dailies are published he re, AI
Kuds, Al-Sluwl, and AI-Fajr. The latter, the 
most extremist, openly backs the PLO, and 
engages in sha rp criticism of Israe l policies 
and the Israeli people to an extent wh ich in 
many ot he r countries wou ld be conside red 
treason and incitement to revolution . In 
Isra e l, it is pe rmitt ed in the name of 
democracy. 

AI-Fajr also publis hes an English language 
weekl y, presum abl y intended for foreign 
journalists, diplomatic personnel and curious 
tourists . A rev iew of solTle rece nt issues of this 
paper reveals what can be done to twist jour
nalism . Two basic devices are used . The first 
may be called concen tration. Many of the 
short news ilf mS, copied off police blotters, 
have alread y appea red in the Hebrew press. 

Here they are gathered together en masse, 
so that the reader gets the impression that the 
only thing goi ng on under the Israel Govern
me nt are attacks against innocent child ren , 
arrests of law-abiding Arab cit izens, and 
repression of democratic rights. The paper 
boasts that "each week AI-Fajr sorts out the 
most important news and presents a round
up." The na ture of that selection is qu ickly 
obvious. 

The second device is the misleading 
presentation of a news item. Thus the story 
that " Israeli Arabs a re denied permission to 
leave the country to go to Mecca" gives a 
clear impression . No mention is made of the 
fact that many, many hundreds of Israelis do 
go to Mecca, though the Arab states in recent 
years had placed obstacles in their path. Onl y 
by reading furth er does one learn, in this par
ticular item, that the reference is to only seven 
Arabs, who were denied the trip for security 
reasons. 

Another story innocentl y and terse ly 
reports that a 15-year-old Arab boy had been 

Dutch Woman 
Honored For Aid 
To Jews In WW II 

GENEVA ()TA) - A Dutch woman who 
helped save many Jews during World War II 
was awarded the Medal of the Just (Medaliat 
Chasidey Umot Haolam) in Bern by the 
Israeli Ambassador to Switzerland, Mat
tiyahu Adler. 

Mrs. Cha rlotte De Habish who li ves in 
Fribourg, Switzerland, was a young student 
in Holland when she helped Jews to escape. 
Wearing a yellow Magen David, the only 
way she could pene tra te into the Jewish 
ghetto, she took out young Jew ish children 
and helped them cross the border into 
Belgium where they were hidden on farm s. 
Mrs. De Habish also he lped American 
paratroopers hide. 

She was fi na ll y arres ted by the Gestapo 
and imprisoned. Her father, who was also ac
ti ve in the anti-Nazi res istance, was ca ptured 
by th e Germans and hanged . 

SOMETHING ON YOUR 
MIND? The Rhode Island Herald 
welcomes comments from its 
readers. Write to Letters To 
The Editor, The Rhode Island 
Herald, P.O. Box 6063, Provi
dence, R.I. 02940. 

shot by an Israeli military patrol. Wh 
preceded, or what the provocat ion was, a 
not mentioned . 

The atmosphere reflec ted in the ne, 
reports, the headlines and the feature stori 
is one of stark tyranny directed by a cru, 
fascist governmen t against an innocent , la, 
abid ing population. The te rminology is , 
pejorative. A random, but represe ntati, 
select ion of items wil l show what is mean 

Thus Israel' s economy is descr ibed as b, 
in g ba sed on "t he ca.ptive econo m 
resou rces of occupied territories and the 
subjuga ted and pacified popu la tions. " Tl· 
Israel educa tional system is described : 
" rac is t ; " t h e J e wis h c hil dr e n ar 
" systematically brain-was hed with attitud, 
of racism and intole rance. " 

When a statement by " libe ral" America 
academics is quoted aga in st the "cripplin 
restrictions" im posed by Israel against Ara 
schools, no mention is made of the exploit: 
lion of the schools and thei r pupils, und, 
cover of .. academic freedom," to mour 
campaigns of terror and disorder against th 
gove rnment and public security. 

Al Fajr, in both Arabic and Englisf 
follows the PLO line all the way, and it is lit 
tie consola tion to note that its at tacks agaim 
King Hussein are no more restrained than it 
assaults on Israe l. Thus the pape r features a, 
"expose" of restrictions against "persona 
and polit ical freedom of expression under th, 
Hashemite regime. Outside jail , progressiv, 
Jordan ians and Palestinians are subject to in 
timidation , and inside , to psychological an, 
ph ysical torture ." 

Who, then are the editors for? They a re fo 
Pa lest inian rights , for Arafat, for the PL( 
and for Soviet initiative. 

.The papers have a limited ci rcu lation, am 
almost no advertisements. Yet, in one issue 
the editors announced that "we are now un 
dergoing an ex pansion and are looking fo 
energetic, comm itted and hardworking peo 
pie" to join the staff. Where does the mone: 
come from? The masthead lists one Paul A 
Ajlouny as the publisher. He is said to be: 
wealth y Arab now living in the Unite< 
States. 

Nex t time anyone ta lks to me about Israel' , 
denial of democratic rights to the Arabs, !'I 
show them copies of Al Fajr, wh ich is freel) 
permitted to circulate and carry on with it: 
program of inciteme nt and vilification . Wt 
probably have a more li beral and more fre, 
Arab press than anywhere in the entire Aral 
world. 

Candlelighting Time 
Friday, June 26 

8:06 p .m . 

~~~i IIERA[D 
(USPS 464-760) 

Pubflehecl Every WNk a, The 
J .. 18h p,... ~ubllehlng Compan, 

HEATHER MAGI ER Editor 
LINDA A. ACCIARDO Assistant Editor 

MAILING ADDRESS: Box 1093, Provldance, R.I. 02940 
T ... phone: (401) 724-0200 

PLANT: Harald Wa,, oft WelMter 81., Pawt., R.I. 02111 
OFFICE: 172 Taunton Ave., Ent Providence, R.I. 0291 4 

second ClaH Poatege Paid et Providence, Rhode lalend 
Po•tmeatel1 Send addre" ch•ngn to The R.I. Her•ld, P.O. 
Box 6063, Prov., R.l._02940. 

Subscription Rates: Thirty Cents the copy; By Mail $9.00 per 
annum; outside A.I . and southeastern Mass. $14 .00 per an
num. Bulk rates on request. The Herald assumes subscrip
lions are continuous unless notified lo the contrary In writing . 
The Herald assumes no finan cial respon si bil ity for 
typographical errors In advertisements. but will reprint that 
part ol the advertisement in which the typ09raphicat error oc
cu rs. Advertisers wlll please nollly the management tm
medlalely of any error which may occur . 
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Just_ice Dept. Files Deportation Papers 
Against Alleged Nazi Collaborators 
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Survivors Tell Resistance Tales 

WASH INGTON (JTA ) - The govern
ment is institut ing proceedings against two 
alle_ged Nazi collaborators for concealing 
the ir part1c1pat1on m cnmes against Jews and 
othe rs when they applied for admission to the 
United States. 

Facing possible revokation of citi zenship 
and deportation are Kazys Palciauskas, for
m er mayor of Kaun as, Lithu ani a who 
allegedly fa lsified his war-time acti vities 
when he was gran ted U.S. citizenship in 
1954; and Edgars La ipenieks, who was a 
me mbe r of th e Nazi-a ffili a ted Latv ian 
political police be tween 1941-1 943. 

T he Justice Department has already filed 
deporta tion proceedings agai nst Laipenieks, 
67, who li ves in Va lley Center, Ca lif. and is 
seeking to depri ve Palciauskas, a resident of 
St . Pete rsburg, Fla. of his ci tizenshi p. 

Laipenieks has been served with an order 
to show cause why he should not be deported . 
fo r concealing his war-t ime ac tivities when 
he applied for a U.S. visa in Chile in 1960. He 
is a lleged to have committed ac ts of persecu
tio n against civili ans beca use of race, 
re lig ion, national origin or political opinion. 
H is membershi p in the Latvian political 
police constituted ass istance to Nazi Ger
man y, the Just ice Depa rtment contends. 

Accord ing to U.S. District Attorney Gary 

LON DON (J TA ) - Chief Rabbi Im
man uel Jakobov itz of Great Brita in has been 
knighted in the Quee n's Birthday Lis t. Sir 
Immanuel, as he is now titled , is 60 and has 
served as Chief Rabbi since 1967 . 

LAS 
VEGAS 
CLASSIC 
*419-*519 

4 days/ 3 nights and 5 days/ 4 
night!. - Round-trip fligh t with 
OPEN BAR, selected 1st class Of deluxe 
hotels; lots of coupons for free and 
reduced-fate meals, ci'inks & chips; 

hospitality desk ; airport/ hotel transpor
tation; pool; '7atui11es; taxes: baggage 

handling & more - Frequent 
departures - Round-trip air fare 
0117 for $369 

8 days/7 nights - Round-trip air fare, 
standard 1st class accomm., pool:' 2 days at 
Disney World & Magic Kingdom with unlimited 
attractions & unlimited use of monorail: Sea W orld, 

Betz in Tampa, Fla., Palciauskas orde red 
Jews confined to the Kaunas g het to and co n
fisca ted their valuables. But the re is no 
ev idence that he was directly involved in the 
executions of 12,000 Jews in the Latvian 
capi ta l in Octobe r, 194 1, Be tz said . 

Reagans Greet 
Rabbi Kaplan 

WAS H INGTON () TA ) - President and 
Mrs . Reaga n have exte nde d b irt hday 
greetings to Rabbi Mordecai Kaplan founde r 
of the Reconstruction ist movement on hi s 
100t h birthday. 

"Throughout the past century, you have 
spectacula rl y proven yourself as a dedicated 
schola r, teache r and , most importa nt ly, as a 
spiritual leader_ who has touched countless 
so uls in the America n-Juda ic Congregatio n,·· 
Reagan said." In deed , your life long commi t
men t to a th riv in g, exempla ry Jewish tradi
tion in Ameri ca has ea rned you the utmost 
respect and admirat ion of all who know 
you." 

T he Pres iden t, who ca lled Kaplan one of 
"our na tion's most essentia l leade rs of the 
fai thfu l," sent the message through the 
Jewish Com munity Counci l of Greate r 
Washing ton which is sponsoring a lectu re 
tomorrow night in honor of Kaplan . In add i
tion three scholars commemora ted Kaplan' s 
centena ry at the Wood row W ilson Inte r
national Cen te r fo r Schola rs at the Sm it hso
nia n Insti tu tion . 

J ERUSALEM - Tales of re;istance from · 
survivors of the Nazi Holocaust, gathered in 
Israel last week to remember and to cele
brate their survival, gave a beating to the 
theory that Jews had not resisted the Nazi 
injustice. 

There were ta les of small actions to save 
life - like reso lving to kee p th e famil y 
together - and ta les of greater courage -
like attacki ng a Germa n offi cer aft er he told 
a group of prisoners to p ray befo re he shot 
them. 

One man spoke of stealing potatoes to stay 
a li ve; anot her of sucking the ink ou t of his 
concen tration-camp ta ttoo. 

There was "spiritual resistance" in the form 
of strict adhere nce to Jew ish re li g ious laws 
as much as poss ible, even saying the prayer 
to bless a morsel of bread on the Sabbath. 

A man who now lives in New York knew 
when his arm was ta ttooed tha t he wou ld 
have to get rid of the mark to rema in un
detected if he ever escaped . So he sucked 
the ink immed iately, leaving only a small 
blue spot. Each morning he penciled the 
le tters on his arm to avoid being shot fo r his 
defiance. 

Some su rv~vors seemed to have an under-

NEW YO RK (J TA) - A public affa irs 
te lev ision program , produced by th e 
America n Jewish Committee on the life and 
work' of the artist, Shalom of Safed , won 
second place fo r cultural program mi ng in an 
ann ual competi tion of the New York chapte r 
of the Public Relations Society of America. 
Th e program was originall y telecast he re on 
Dec. 3 1, 1980. 

EXCLUSIVES 
BERMUDA HOLIDAYS 

(Save s1 00-s140 per Couple) 
Round-trip airfare . accomm. at LU XURY PRINCESS HAMIL TON 
HOTEL, welcome rum swiule, MOST MEALS, traditional English 
Tea each afternoon , Manager' s Rum Swizzle Pa rty, 
airport / hotel · transportat ion , AAA TOUR MANAGE R 
complimentary transportation to/ from Princess Golf, Beach 
& Tennis Club , gratuities & more. 

COLUMBUS DAY, Oct, 8 (5 nights) .. . $597 plus tax 
VETERAN 'S DAY, Nov. 11 (5 nights) $499 plus tax 

GREAT VALUE CRUISES 
Right From Fall River 

Days Nova_ Scotia , G~spe , 
Saguenay, Quebec, Montreal and 

New York . From $990 . Sail June 
18, July 2, 16. 

lying sense of guilt about their survival; others 
insisted they had done all they could to save 
others. 

For some, resistance meant coming close 
to collaboration with the Germans - such 
as displaying a skill that would be more valua
ble to the Germans alive than dead , or even 
succumbing to prostitution to stay ali ve. 

$200,000 To Set Up 
Talmud Fellowships 

NEW YORK (JTA ) - A gift of $200,000 
has made possible the establishment of two 
gradua te fe llowships in Talmudic stud ies at 
the Jewish T heological Seminary of America, 
accord ing to Chancellor Gerson D. Cohen. 
The fellowships will be called the Professor 
Saul Lieberman and Dr. Judith Lieberman 
Fellowships in honor of the famous T almudic 
scholar and his late wife. 

The gift came from the Dr. Bernard He lle r 
Foundation . In le tte rs to Herman J. Harris 
and Arthur Scha ff e r , fo undati o n co
managers, Cohen expressed his and the Con
servative seminary's appreciation for the gift. 
He wrote that " the fellows program will 
enable us to seek out annually two out
standi ng students who can be directed 
toward the area of Talmudic studies and 
research." 

He ca lled the f~ll ows hi ps "a fitt ing 
tr ibu te" to the career of Prof. Lieberman, 
Distinguished Service Research Professo r in 
Talmud and Rector of the JTS rabbinical 
school. At the time of her death in 1978, 
Jud ith Lie berman was dean of the Shulamith 
school fo r girls in Brookl yn. 

JET
SET 

ACAPULCO 
*568-*643 

8 days/7 nights-Round trip air 
fare, sektcted 1st class .I deluxe 

SEACHFRON T accomm., Get-
acquainted Cocktail party, Acapulco 

Bay Yacht Cruise with OPEN BAR, 
airport/ hotel transportation, hospitality desk , 

shopping discounts & more. Meal plan available 
at additional cost - Weekly departi.res. 

ALL 
INCLUSIVE 
CLUB MED 
*740-*2299 

8 days/7 nights or 1 5 ,:Jays/ 1 4 nights. 
Guadeloupe. Martinique, Haiti, Eleuthera, 

Paradise Island, Israel, ltaparica/ Brazil. Cancun. Cypress Gdns. with spectacular water ski show ; discount 
coupon for Wet'n Wild, Circus W orld & Stars Hall of Fame; 
Orange Ring; service charges, taxes. baggage 
handling, TOUR ESCORT & more-Weekly departures. 
-Chilel'en, age 2- 1 1 yrs., sharing room w ith 2 adults. 

ALSO ASK FOR LOW-COST SUPER 5 & 7 PACKAGES 

and Tunisia. Round- trip air fare from New York , accomm. 
at Club Med Village, 3 FULL MEALS A DAY, unlimited wine at 
lunch & dinner, all sports activities including equipment & 
qualified instruction, discotheque, nightly live entertainment, 
laxes gratuities & more - Weekly departures. 

HEAVENLY HAWAII *789-1597 
9 days/ 8 nights - 11 days/ 10 nights - 15 days/ 1 4 
nights - Round-trip air fare: selected budget , 1st class & 
deluxe hotels; tradit ional lei g eeting, airport/ hotel transpor
tatk>n, pool , beach, get-acquainted briefing. sightseeing. 
DESCRIPTIVE AAA TRAVEL GUIDE. courtesy travel desk. 
local host, service charges, taxes. baggage handling & 
more - Frequent departures. ALSO ASK FOR 

. NEW HAW AII CRUISES. 

EUROPE 
UNLIMITED 
SAVE$$ 

CRUISE 
SPECIALS 

14 Day Caribbean Cruise 
Great It alian Ship and Service 

$400 Discount Per Couple 
Free Round Trip Air Ticket 

Aug. 19 & Aug. 25 6 / 7-day Bermuda Cruise, TSS MARDI GRAS 
Sept . 1, 3-day Nova Scotia Cruise, TSS MARDI GRAS 

10 % REDUCTION (Cat. 3-12) BOSTON DEPARTURES 
TSS MARDI GRAS Registered in Panama 

All pnces shown 1n 1h1s ad are per person double occupancy and 
s ub1ec1 10 r:h ange wi thout notice Pn ce s 11 /tfy according to 
accomoda1100 selec ted and da1e of traw,L 

CALIFORNIA & VEGAS '939 

*210-*56,250 
CRUISES 
AGOGO 
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&]:IETY NE\Xffi Sharon Resnick Weds Andrew Gilstein 
The marriage of Sharon 8. 

Resnick to Andrew M . Gilstein 
took place on June 14 at Tem
pl e Bet h Am-Beth Dav id , 
Warwick. The bride is the 
daughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Cerel And. Horovitz Exchange Vows 
J. Resnick of C ranston . Mars ha J un e Cere l of 

C ran s ton a nd A l a n J ay 
Horovitz exchanged wedding 
vows-at a 6 :30 p.m. ceremony 
he ld June 21 a t Temple Beth
El Providence. The bride is 
the da ug hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mur ray I r w in Cere l o f 
Cranston. 

Officia ting at the wedding 
was Rabbi Leslie Y. Gutter
man . The groom is the son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Stan ley H orovitz 
of C ranston. 

Th e bride , g iv e n in 
marr iage by he r fat her, wore a 
white gown of silk organza . 
Si lk Venice lace accented the 
Queen Anne neckline and the 
bishop sleeves. The attached 
chapel tra in was accent ed with 
chantill v lace. Covered but
tons w~re used on the zipper 
a nd sleeve cu ffs. Seed pearls 
were sewn to the front bodice 
and front skirt appliques. 

The bride carried a Vic
tor ia n cascade of cymbidium 
orchids a nd stepha notis, ac
cented with English ivy and 
gypsophelia. 

MRS. ALAN JAY HOROVITZ 

bridegroom. marg urites. 

The candle light ceremony 
and rece ption were held a t the 
temp le with Ra bbi Ge ra ld 
Zele rm yer a nd Cantor Jack 
Smith officiating. 

Tlw groom is the son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Benja min Gilste in of 
Cranston. 

The bride at tended Emer
son College a nd curre nt ly at: 
te nd s the Uni versity of Rhode 
Island . An a lumnus of the Un
ivl' rsitv of Rhode Isla nd. the 
g room· rt'ceived his Juris Doc• 
torat,· degree from the Albany 
Law Schoo l of Union College. 
Hl' is an attor n ey wit h 
H odos h . Sp in e ll a a nd 
Ang<'lont' in Providence. 

Sister of the bride, De borah 
R. Cicen•. was the Matron of 
H o nor . Rridc s rn aids we re 
Fri ma G. Res ni ck, siste r of the 
bride ; and C l au di a K. 
Resnick, sister•in •law of the 
bride . 

Tlw bride wo re an ivory 
Q ia na gown fashio ned wit h a 
fitt ed em pire bod ice, Queen 
Anne neckline and long bishop 
sleeves, accented wit h Ven ice 
lace appliques. He r A- line 
skirt was designed with a full 
chapel lengt h train . He r si lk il 
lusion chape l len g th veil , ac-

MRS. ANDREW M. GILSTEIN 

cented with lace appliqu es, 
fe ll from a match ing wreat h of 
flo we rs a nd lace. She carried a 
lac y Palm Bouquet wi th 
sweethea rt whi te roses a nd 
fea the r white carna tions with 
ming fe rn . 

Best M e n were Alan 
Gi lste in a nd Ba rry Gi lstein , 
hrothns of the groom. Ushers 

we re Ke nne th H . Resnick, 
broth er of the bride ; Da vid 
G ilskin and Mark Krakowsky. 

Mr s A nn a Bak e r of 
Cra nston is th e gra ndmot her 
of the bride a nd Mrs. Rose 
Gi lste in of Providence is the 
gra ndmothe r of the groom. 

Aft e r a wedd in g trip to 
Ca liforni a, the couple will 
reside in East Greenwich. 

Miss Rand y Cere l. sister of 
the bride, was Maid of Honor. 
She wore a maize c hiffon 
gown with spaghet ti straps, a 
capele t and an overlay. She 
ca rried a round style bouque t 
of yellow sweeth, ·art roses and 
maid en ha ir fern , accen ted 
wi th a lst rama ria a nd gyp
sophe lia. 

Brides m a ids we re Susan 
Cerel, sister of the bride; a nd 
C ind y Horovi tz and Marcy 
H o rov it z, s is t e r s of th e 

The at te ndants wore ma ize 
chiffon gowns with spaghe tti 
straps, capele ts a nd overlays. 
They carried round style bou
quets of ye llow sweethea rt 
roses and ma iden ha ir fern , ac
cented with a lstramaria and 
gypsop h e li a w ith ye ll ow 

Bes t Man was S teve n 
H oro vit z. brother of th e 
groo m. Us he rs were Fred 
Weiss. Je ff H orov it z and 
Edwa rd Eacuco. 

Afte r a wedding trip to Ber
muda, the couple will res ide in 
Warwick. 

Ethnic Series 
Focuses On 
Jewish Americans 

During the month of July, th e Uni versit y 
of Rhode Island, ass isted by a gran t from the 
Rh ode I s l a nd Co mmitt ee fo r th e 
Human ities, will sponsor a spea ke rs series in 
Provide nce on ethnic politi cs. 

Sam Shlevin 
For Mayor? 

Rumors a re ci rcu lat ing around town that 
one of th e next ca ndidates for Mayor of 
Pawtucket wi ll be Samuel Shlevin , executfve 
director of th l' Providence Hebrew Day 
School, na tional commiss ioner of the Anti
Ddam ,1 tion Leagut' o f ff nai B' rith and 
me mber of th e R. l. Coa lition Again st 
Bigotry. 

Mizrachi Women Meet 

The Provide nce Chapte r of American 
Mizrachi Wome n wi ll hold its Annual Mem
bership Tea on Sunday, June 28 at 2 p .m. in 
The Mishkon Tfiloh Synagogue, 203 Summit 
Avenue. 

Jeanette Resnik will present a book re port 
on Leo Roste n 's book " Joys of Yiddish." 

T he com mi ttee in charge includes Rachel 
Rotkopf, Esther Formal, H elen F ishbein, 
Go ld ie Sto ne and Diane Si lk. Rose A. 
Be rlinsky, Preside nt. The public is invited . 

Hope Link No. 46 
Grand Visitation 

The Most Worthy Grand Matron, Sherry 
Silve rman, and Most Worthy Grand Patron , 
Jake Schatzman, and thei r staff of Grand Of
fi cers will make an official Grand Visita tion 
at the next meeting of Hope Link #46, on 
Saturday, June 27 at Doric T emple, 1237 
Reservoir Avenue, C ranston . The Worthy 
Matron , Re becca Pe trarca a nd Worth y 
Patron, Hyman Goldman wi ll officiate. 

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 7 :30 
p.m. and initiation of new membe rs will also 
be held that e vening. 

Hope Link wi ll ho ld the annual picnic at 
Buttonwoods, Wa rwick, on Sunday, August 
16. 

RISTORANTE 

2l0Atwell s Ave. 
Providence 

272-9030 

Alison Goldberg 
Becomes Bat Mitzva h 

Alison Goldbe rg, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelly Goldbe rg of C ranston, became Bat 
Mitzvah on June 12 at Temple Be th-El, 
Providence. 

Mate rnal g randpare nts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Be rman of Provide nce. Pate rnal 
g randpa re nts a re Mrs. Al Go ldbe rg of 
Cransto n and the late Al Goldberg. 

Folk Dancing To Be 
Held At Library 

Fol k dancing is schedu le d a t th e 
Ba rrington Public Library Friday, June 26 at 
7 :30 p .m. J udith Schier, teache r and 
folklorist , wi ll direct the program. Featured 
dances wi ll be from the Med ite rranean and 
Europe. 

Installation Of Officers 
At Beth Am-Beth David 

Temple Be th Am-Beth David wi ll hold its 
installation of officers on Friday, June 26 at 
8: 15 p.m. at the temple. 

Past preside nt Max Dressle r will be the in
sta ll ing officer. Officers of all affi liated 
groups wi ll be installed . 

.. Politics and Ethnic Groups : How Do 
They Mix?" will fea ture well-known politi
c ian s and sc h o la rs sp eaking o n the 
rela tionship betwee n the cultural values of 
diffe rent ethnic g roups a nd the role those 
groups have played in New England politics. 
All evenings wi ll begin at 7 p.m. and are 
schedu led at either the Providence Public 
Library ( PPL) or the Opportunities In
dustrializa tion Ce nter (O IC). Among the 
schedule of speake rs and topics is ~-Jewish 
Ame rica ns," on Ju ly 15 at the Providence 
Public Library with Thomas Pearlman, 
Provide nce City Councilman, and Alan 
Zucke rman from Brown University. 

All events are free and open to the public. 
Time wi ll be a llotted each e vening for ques
tions and comments fro m the audience. 

Bergel Daughters 
Celebrate Graduations 

Lori Ellen Be rge! and Rhonda Lynn Ber
ge!, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W . 
Berge!, of Provide nce, recently ce le brated 
their high school and junior high school 
graduations. 

Lori grad uated magna cum laude from 
Class ical High School. Rhonda graduated 
from the Provide nce Hebrew Day School in 
Septembe r. 

They are both granddaughters of Mrs. 
Arthur Saltzman of Cranston . 

SUMMER SPORTS&. STARS 
.:RIBE TO THE HER.t 

IBSCRIBE TO THE H! 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

( SUBSCRIBE TO 1. 
On premises 18-hole PGA championship gotf course/4~ 
indoor & 6 outdoor tennis courts/Bolting, sailint, 
fishing/Outdoor & indoor poo ls/Hu tth clubs/Roller 
sk■ting/SuperviJtd d1y c1mp/T11n program & disco/ 
Big name t ntert1 inm1nt/3 go urmet malls daily. 

Call Toll Free (800 )4.11-3858 

GREAT SUMMER PACKAGES 

MIDWEEK SPECIALS I WEEKEND SPECIALS 
(Sun .· Fri ., Any 5 Days, 4 N1gh1S) lfri.•Sun .. 3 Days, 2 Nights) 

From $164 to $214 From $52 to $67 
,., Pttt O~t 0cc '•• H11h1 , Pu ,.,, Obi Ott 
'•II lm,.1t1n ,1, n f•lt lmn1<1n P(on 

O TH ER 'ACKAOES AIIAILADt.E 

Fresh Empire 
Broilers 

Fresh Lox 
Nova 
Belly Lox 

.. I'm very fl a tte red ," Sh lev in sa id when 
asked a bout the possibi lit y. " But it' s much 
too ea rl y to make a ny decisions ... 

Husband, Wife 
Receive Socia I 
Service Award 

JERUSALEM ()TA ) - The prestigious 
.. Paul Baerwald Award for Education for 
Socia l Service" was presented here last week 
to Kate and Herbe rt Katzki for th~ir joint and 
sepa rate work over more than 40 years in 
Jewish refugee relie f. The award was made at 
commencement exercises at the Baerwald 
School of Social Work of the Hebrew Univer
sity. 

He rbe rt Katzki re tired in 1979 as a sen ior 
Joint Distribution Committee executive. His 
career with the JDC began in the late thirties 
a nd includ ed respon sibilit y for JD C 
programs in French concen tration camps; 
ass istance in moving Jewish refu gees from 
German-occupi ed areas to Turkey a nd 
Pa les tine; a nd shi p me nt of foods and 
med ici nes from wartime Geneva to Jews 
be hind German li nes. 

Kate Ka tzki is cu rre ntly in her second te rm 
as c hairm a n of the Nongove rnme nt al 
Organiza tions Committee of UNICEF. She 
se rved as cou ntry directo r for JD C in 
Be lg ium a nd Holland , consultant to the UN 
Hig h Commi ss ione r for Re fugees . 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

.243 Reservoir Ave ., Providence 

461-0425 

-Specials-

1.19 lb. 

Bits & Pieces 2.99 lb. 

2.69 ¼ lb. 

Stevensville Fresh Ground 
Hombur er 1.89 lb. 

Valet Parking 

Country Club, Swan lake , N.Y. Also (914) 292-8000 or Your Local Ttaval Agent. 
Group Inquiries Welcome. Your Hosts, The Olnntrstein & Frie hllng Families. 

Fly Here Via New Haven Airways 

Fresh 
Chi,ken Cutlets 2.99 lb. 
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Suzanne Koblentz Weds Jordan Goodman Phyllis Moody, Ralph Orlech Exchange Vows 
Suzanne Kay Koblentz of 

New York and Jordan Elliot 
Goodman exchanged wedding 
vows at an 8 p. m. ceremony 
held June 20 at Congregation 
B' nai Jushurun , Short Hills, 
N.J. Rabbi Bennett F. Miller 
officiated a t the ceremony 
with Barry H. Greene . A 
reception followed at the tem
ple. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr . and Mr s. Cha rl es 
Koblentz of West Orange, 
N.J. the groom is the son of 
Professor and Mrs. Elliot R. 
Goodman of Amherst Rd., 
Cranston. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, wore an ivory 
colored Empire style gown, 
designed by Bianchi wit h 
Alencon lace bodice em
broidered with pearl s and 
fl owing double chiffon skirt 
and train. 

The groom 's fathe r is a 
professor of political science at 

' Brown University . The 
groom ' s mot he r , Norma 
Goodman , is past president of 
the Council for Community 
Services and Volunteers in Ac
tion, both in Providence. The 
bride's father is group vice 
president of th e Ame rican 
Trading and Production Cor
poration of Ba ltim ore, 
Maryland . 

Bridesmaids were Cynthia 
Hamilton, Barbara Feibelman 
of Providence, Laura Good-

man Humphrey, sister of the 
groom, and Joan Gilbert . 

Best Man was Roger Elliot 
Goodman , brothe r of th e 
groom. Ushers were John 
Halsted Humphrey, th e 
groom's brother-in-law; Joel 

Dunn Koblentz, Paul Norman 
Kobl e ntz , Ge rald Go rd on 
Koblentz, all brothers of the 
bride. After a wedding tri p to 
Tortola in the British Virgin 
Islands, the couple will reside 
in Park Slope, Brooklyn , N. Y. 

The marriage of Phyllis 
Moody of Pawtucket to Ralph 
Orlech took place on June 21 
at a cand lelight service at 
T e mpl e Emanu-E I , 
Provide nce . A re ce ption 
followed in the temple., Of
ficiating at the ceremony was 
Rabbi Kaunfer and Cantor 
Perlman. 

The grandparents of the 
bride are David Schuster and 
the late Minnie Schuster. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Orlech of Cranston 
and the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Schwartz of Paw
tucket. 

The bride given in marriage 
by her grandfather wore a 
white nylon gown with an em
pire bodice and oval neckline 
adorned with Venice lace. Her 
full skirt ended with a ruffle 
trimmed with lace that sur
rounded her chapel length 
train . The same ruffle and lace 
acce nted he r long fitt ed 
sleeves. The bride carried a 
colonial bouquet. 

Matron of Honor wa s 
Sharon Rebello, cousin of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Amy 
Lenz, Toni Lenz and Robin 
Schwartz . The attendants 
wore light blue gowns wit h 
blue silk flow ers as head
pieces. 

Rest Man was Gary Orlech, 

MRS. RALPH ORLECH 

brother of the groom. Ushers 
we re William Fri edman , 
Timothy Pa tt e rson , Alan 
Schwartz, Robert Suglia and 

Michael Verdi. 
After a wedding trip to 

Florida, the couple will res ide 
in Cranston. 

Recent Graduates 

Lisa Goodman 
Graduates From 
Classical High 

Swerling Elected 
President Of 
Majestic Guild 

Etta Swerling was installed as President of 
the Majestic Senior Gui ld during its Annual 
Luncheon and Installation Ceremonies held 
Tuesday, June 23, a t the Venus de Milo 
Restaurant, Swansea, Mass. Peter Yosinoff 
was the Installing Officer. 

GLENN PETER RHIAN, a recent 
graduate of JuIIIard School of Music, 
received his master's degree In Percus
sion on May 29. He is the son of Julius 
and Betty Rhlan, former residents of 
Providence, and currently of Novato, 
California. His Paternal grandparents 
were the late Morris and Eleanor Rhlan of 
Providence. His maternal grandparents 
are Mae and Irving Kaiser of Providence·. 

ROCHELLE ELLEN WINKLER, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Winkler of 
Cranston, graduated from the University 
of Rhode Island on May 31 with a B.A. 
degree In Business Administration. She 
majored In Marketing and Management. 
Miss Winkler Is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ell G. Winkler of Pawtucket and 
Joseph Dubin of Hallandale, Fla., and the 
late Paula Dubin. 

Lisa Beth Goodman, daughter of Barbara 
R. Goodman of 900 Post Rd., Warwick, and 
form erly of Providence, was graduated from 
Classical High School on June 11. 

Lisa is the daughter of the late Louis Good
man . Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Alice Miller of Providence and the la te Ralph 
W. Miller. Her paternal grandparents were 
the late Mr. and Mrs. George Goodman. 

Lisa will enter Hartford University in Sep
tember. 

Miriam Receives Award, 
26 Nurses Join Staff 

The Miriam Hospital recently was award
ed a Certi ficate of Appreciation by the 
National Retinitis Pigmentosa Foundation. 
The Foundation, which has as its motto 
" Children have so much to see and they 
shou ld all have a chance to see it, " presented 
the certi fi cate to the H.11spital " In grateful 
recognition of participation in, and contribu
tion to, Retinitis Pigmentosa Foundation 
research and service programs. " 

Twenty-six graduate nurses joined The 
Miriam Hospital staff earlier this month and 
are involved in an eight-week orientation 
program at the Hospital. The nurses are 
graduates of schools of nursing at the Com
munity College of Rhode Island, Newport 
Hospital , Rhode Island College, Salve 
Regina College and the University of Rhode 
Island. They are receiving their orientation 
at The Miriam under the direction of Chris 
DeLibero, R.N ., instructor in Staff Develop
ment. 

Othe r officers installed were: Sally 
Saltzman, vice president ; Simon Chorney, 
recording secretary ; Benjamin Gross , 
treasurer; Rosalyn Friedman and Ruth Fain, 
corresponding secre taries ; Dr. Phi li p 
Goldfarb, chaplain ; and Max Mill e r, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Executive Board Members are: Irving 
Peskin, Jack Dinin, Max Fishman , Harry 
Stairman, Abe Barnett and Elmer Levenson. 
Appointed Chairpersons are : Bella Men
delovitz, ways and means ; Lillian Schwartz, 
program; Grace Parness, publicity; Esther 
H arr is, membe rsh ip ; Lillian Goodman , 
chari ties ; Harold Fink, historian; Lillian Os
terman, telephone; Nellie ~loseff, sunshine; 
and Jean and Joseph Conr.is, hospitality. 

Entertainment was pres:anted by" ROY & 
JEANINE," a husband and wife duo, who 
put on a Peti te Revue "Two for Tea" and al_
so a Variety Revue from famous Broadway 
shows of the past and present. 

Subcommittee Meets 
The Jewish Subcommittee of the Rhode 

Island Heritage Commission will hold its 
monthly meeting on Monday, June 29, at 
7:45 p.m. at the Jewish Community Center. 

Interested persons are cordially invited to 
attend. For further information call RIHC 
277-2669. 

New Japan Restaurant -- ~ 

M-F-11 :30-9 • Sat. 5-10 • Closed Sunday 

145 Washington Street, Providence, R.I. 

Tel.(401) 351-0300-0301 

CANTOR IV AN PERLMAN 

will be available for 
Bris Milah and 

Happy 8th Birthday 

NANETTE ROCHELLE 

Weekend Special 
Brownies 
Under the Supervision of 
the Vaad Ha Kashruth 

25¢ 
ea. 

We Carry a Complete Line Of 
Jewish Breads, Rolls and Pastries 

KAPIAN'S BAKERY 
756 Hope Sf 

Providence, RI. 
Tele: 621-8107 

other services 
during the slimmer months 

Call TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
331-1616 or 617-775-0859 

Lift Someone's 
Spirits 

&u~ 
~~TM u~ 128-8705 

. -

Love and Kisses, 
Daddy 

,-CELEBRATION SERVICES-. 
RHODE ISLAND 

LIVE MUSIC and QUALllY CATERING for 
* Bar Mitzvahs * Receptions * Weddings * Private Parties * Banquets * Concerts/Festivals 

I 1r We Answer 24 Hours Seven Days A Week 351-3000 
Peter Greenberg, Artie Cabral, ConsuHonll 

... . - ---..·. ·.. -
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IRVING LEVINE 

"I didn 't care 

about winning. 

I cared about 

the spirit of 

Jewish athletes 

in the world 

coming 

gether." 

t o-

Aiming For The Gold 
Meeting The Challenge Of 
. The Maccabiah Games 

"WHEN WE MARCHED into the stadium before the games began, there were 60,000 
cheering spectators. It was one of the greatest thrills I've ever experienced," Levine 
says of his trip to Tel Aviv in 1977 for the 10th Maccabiah Games. 

list is ex tensive. Not onl y has he been the R. l. 
ta ble tennis champion fi ve times, bu t he has 
shared the dou bles ti tle eight t imes. That 
sa me year, 1975, Levine was named Jew ish 
Ath le te of the Year by the Rhode Island 
Bowling Congress. More recent ly in 1977 
Levine was na med the New England Senior 
C hampion in ten nis and has ra nked among 
the top 10 New England players fo r 10 years 
in table tennis. 

l~!1Jf!ff1811i/N 
,;...,,, ... .JUN .. ..,.~Nl1all .... 

by Linda A. Acciardo 

Irv ing Levine surrounds himself with 
rememb rances of younger days, when win
ning trophies a nd awards fo r excelle nce in 
sports was a new and cha lleng ing venture . A 
myriad of trophies, trays and medals mark his 
achievements as a te nnis a nd ta ble te nnis 
player over the las t 50 years. 

Many me n his age would be satisfi ed to sit 
back a nd recall the g lory of d ays gone b y. But 
at 59, Irving Lev ine has ma n y more 
cha llenges to m eet a nd overcome. 

Next month, he will meet the cha llenge, 
for the second time, of participating in the 
11th Maccabiah Games in Israel. Levine will 
com pete as part of the master' s tennis team 
(55 a nd ove r) division, which has just been 
added this year. 

Levine traveled to Israel in 1977, com
pe ted in the Jewish O lympics and brought 
home a bronze med al, which he cla ims was 
accomplished without heavy compe tition 
from othe r part ici pating countries. " The 
U. S. team swept th roug h the tennis," he 
says. 

This t ime around, Levine may find some 
competition from the South African team, 
which he says is good , but adds, " the sti ffes t 
competition in te nnis wi ll be from the othe r 
Ame ricans. 

At the 10th Maccab iah Games, the 55-
year-old athle te was defeated by Allen 
Schwartz of C hicago and Dick Goldstein, 
who captured the silver medal in tennis. In 
the table te nn is competition, Levine ad
vanced fu rthe r than any othe r American, 
batt ling opponents 25 years his junior. 

O n th is day, Levine a nd Pa ul Duchain, 
battle it out as they have a lmost eve ry week 
since 1965 on Levine's private clay court at 
his h ome nestled in the woods of No. 

Sendthe 
Herald 

your Baby's 
PhQto. 

Each week 
the Herald 
will run at 
least2 
photos 
at no 
charge. 

Mail to 
R. I. Jewish Herald 

P. 0. Box 6063 
Providence, R.I. 02940 

Rehoboth. The man who mome nts earl ier sat 
re laxed , sharing his feelings a bout the sport , 
dons a de te rmi ned counte nance. Levine· s 
eyes a re transfixed on his opponent , the ba ll 
and every corne r of the court. T hey lob 
back and for th a nd Levine consista ntl y 
strikes the ball with a firm and fast swing. 
·· He's a serious player and as good if no t bet
ter than he was fi ve to six years ago." 
Duchain says. ls he competiti ve? "On every 
point." 

He's been p laying tennis practically all his 
li fe and says, .. As a kid I always had a knack 
for the racquet sports," H is in te rest in table 
tennis is probably equalled by his zeal for full 
court tennis. Althoug h he says the racque t 
sports a re not an obsession, Levine once fl ew 
in from Califo rnia specifica lly fo r a table 
te nnis match with the Rhode Isla nd Table 
Tennis Association . 

He has been a me mber of the club fo r 
about 30 years. In a 1977 a rticle, he was 
described as a man who plays ta ble te nnis 
defensively, and consta ntl y undercuts the 
ba ll . 

At the time, Levine said of the club, " You 
know, there a re people in the club we know 
ve ry l itt le abo ut. But , th e co mm o n 
denomina tor is that we a ll love the game." 

·-r ve played the game a long time," he 
says of te nnis a nd " I' m experienced ... Levine 
will be the only New Engla nd player from 
the total 36 te nnis ,players during the Mac
cabiah Games. 

Prior to each match, Levine wi ll feel a li ttle 
te nse. H e a lways does ... It takes you one 
game to loosen up and get back to normal. 
It's not like wa lking out there and just hitting 
the balls. It takes concentra tion ... 

Years of concen tra tion and determination 
have earned Levine so many titles that the 

And in 1974 he was ran ked number one in 
tennis in th e Men 's Singles (over 55 ) from 
New England. 

He qualified for the Maccabiah Games 
because he defeated everyone in bot h the 
New England and Nationa l try-outs. 

A na tive of New Bedford, Mass., Levine 
moved to Fall River in 1945 to ope n a 
b usiness. Al though he retired in 1964 , he is 
chai rman of the boa rd of a major coal com
pany and president of a Mutual Fund, which 
he created. He is also involved in numerous 
othe r businesses throughout the world. 

H is travels tend to keep him off the court 
at home. But he manages to play at least 
once a day and as often as possible while 
traveling. In the past couple of months, 
Levine has traveled to Puerto Rico, Europe, 
Palm Beach a nd Califo rnia. He recently re
turned from Boston and was pla nning to fl y 
to New York t his week. 

In add ition to his businesses requiri ng him 
to travel, Levine spe nds a considerable 
amount of t ime following ten nis matches. In 
February of I 975 he reached the qua rte r 
fi nals in the senior divis ion in the 33rd world 
table tennis cha mpionships in Calcutta, 
India. 

" It' s a g reat way of life. Te nnis has 
enabled me to travel all over the world, not 
that I would n't have if it was n' t for the 
tennis. 

Levine's own personal estimation of his 
abi lity as a tennis player depends on the 
frame of reference, he says ... In the world I'm 
no good . Nationally, I'm way at the end of 
the totem pole. In New England, I'm the 
bes t. " 

Levine says that he needs to p lay in com-

--- -

--~~~~~,;~~~ 

petition, ra the r than just fo r the sport of 
te nnis ... If I didn ' t play in competition, the 
qua lity of my game would go down ." 

.. In my age catego ry, I' m not outclassed by 
play in terms of score. I may lose, but cha nces 
a re I would not be outclassed," he says. 

Levine is looking forward to the Mac
cabiah games, to play te nnis, to visit Israel 
and to wi n. " T his year I do have a chance of 
winn ing." 

But there are o the r reasons for atte nd ing 
these O lympics. They are designed to bring 
together Jews, tens of thousands of them, 
from all ove r the world . Levine remembers 
the Maccabiah games in I 977 and says, .. I 
did n' t care about winning. I cared about the 
togetherness and the spirit of Je wish athletes 
in the world coming togethe r. It was a 
clos~ness I had never experienced in athletics 
before ." 

Our Younger Set 

KAYLA ROSE MONZACK, daughter of Judy and Jason 
Monzack of 115 Varnum Dr., East Greenwich, was born on 
Jan. 23, 1981. Her paternal grandmother Is Esther Monzack 
of 16 River St., Cranston and the late Nathan Monzack. 
Her maternal grandparents live In N.Y.C. 

,., 

.. 

, 
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-SHARON HEATHER SCHWARTZ Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul I. Schwartz of MIiford, Mass. Her grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett I. Kalver of East Provi
dence and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Schwartz of Fall River, Mass. 
Sharon Is pictured here at two weeks old, weighing nine 
pounds 13 ounces. 
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6M0 
MONEY 

111111! 
their value -our value 

* 

$71233 $758.56 
interesl on $10.CXXJ minimum earned 
at current annual rate ol 14.189% 
good through June 2Q 

( Annual rate subject to change at 
renewal ) ~ 

Federal regulatlons pzohiblt compounding 
and require a substantial penalty for early 
withdlawal ol Money Market CertUJca1es. Sav
\ngs account interest compounded dally and 
credited monthly. Cash bonus oUer may be 
withdrawn at any time. Interest transler lo N.O.W. 
Account will change value slightly. 

Pawtucket 
o Savings 
~rust 

PAWTUCUT INSTinmON FOR SAVINGS/ PA.WTUCUT TRUST COMPANY 
Member r .O.1.c. 

Main OUlce. 286 Main Street, Pawtucket. R.1./Telephone: 724-5000 

include; interest on SI 0.CXXl minimum earned 
al currenl annual rate ol 14.189% 
good through June 29 

(Annual rate subject to change al 
renewal) 

PLUS: 
• Interest earned on monthly transJer ol 

Money Market interest to 5½'- savings 
account 

• Waiver ot $3 monthly service charge 
on checking ($18) 

• $15 cash bonus 
(Total value of extras $.41.23 ) 

• The Works Padl:ap • Highest interest on 6 
month Money Market Certificates. • Free 5WI, 

N.o.w. Account o, • 5½\. Savings Account, plus 
free checking • Money Market interest auto• 

mattcally transferred each month to N.O.W. or 
savings where interest is compounded. • $15 

cash bonus tor new or.renewed Pawtucket 
savtnos & Trust 6 month Money Market 

Cer1Ulcates 

Thirteen locations: Pawtucket/Cumberland/Lincoln/East Providence/North Ptovidence/Warw1ct. and East Greenwich 
Toll tree number Warwick Area residents: 273-4580/ Toll tree number Attleboro Area residents: 222· 7782 

., 
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Money. Sense: 
New Options In 

Successful 
Investing 

Aggressive 
Growth 

Mutual Funds 

Life Insurance Coverage .,--------~--bY David R. Sargent 

by Bill Waters 
The author is director of marketing serv

ices at Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith 
Inc. 

High interest rates have brought good news 
for consumers in at least one area - life 
insurance. Due in part to the excellent returns 
that insurance companies are currently receiv
ing on the ir invested fund s, they are offering 
new insurance plans that combine tax ad van
tages with the opportunit y for higher invest
ment return on your accumulated premiums. 
Some of these plans, which are known as 
" variable life," actually allow you to select 
from among a numbe r of choices the invest
m e nt vehicle you pre fe r. 

Variable Life Vs: Whole Life 

the performance of your s~lected investment 
portfolios. 

Traditional Features 
As with any life insurance policy, a varia

hlc life policy allows you to borrow aga inst 
your accumulated cash values. However, with 
the variable plan you have the advantage 
th at the level of borrowing by othe r policy
holders does not affect your be nefit s. And as 
with a traditional policy, you do not pay tax 
on your accumulated cash values unless you 
were to withdraw your policy's entire cash 
va lue. The IRS has ruled tha t cash value 
accumulated over pre mium paid is not sub
ject to tax until , a nd unless, of course, the 
policy is actually surre ndered . 

Accumulating Cash Values 
Under varia ble life you will see cash val

ues e me rge in the first year, a nd la rge pre
mium s ma y yie ld inc reas ingl y fa vora ble 
results. Your accumulating cash values directly 
re fl ect your in ves tme nt results. However, it 
is important to remember those cash values 
are not gua ranteed . , 

Q - My daughter is 27 and single. She 
has about $7,000 saved, most of it in a money 
market fund. I am suggesting to her that 
she now consider stock ownership, What 
do you think of T. Rowe Price New Hori
zons Fund as a suitable investment for her? 

- S.C., Florida 
A - The Rowe Price New Horizons Fund 

would be an excelle nt way for your da ug hter 
to own an interes t in small , emerging 
growth companies, which would be too risky 
for her to invest in directl y. The fund 's 
management must first research the ma rket 
a nd spot fast growth potential , and the n 
decide which stocks ma ke for profitable in
vestment. In the recent pas t, New Horizons' 
portfolio has emphasized energy and tech
nology fields; the list includes such sub
sta ntial winne rs as Tom Brown, H e lmerich 
& Payne, Data point a nd Ta ndy. Dive rsifica
tion among 15 or so different industries helps 
to spread the risks. 

Results have been dramatic; net asset value 
increased 55 percent in 1980, topping most 
aggressive growth fund s. Ea rlier this year, 
the fund added several Massachusetts tech
nology stocks to its portfolio: Adams-Russell , 
Ana log Devices, M/ A-Com, Nationa l Med-

ical Care and Prime Computer. Rece nt 
changes also include reductions in e nergy 
holdings and new purchases of defense and 
consume r stocks, which should do well in 
1981. 

I see no reason wh y this wouldn ' t be a 
suita ble in ves tme nt for someo ne in your 
daughter's position. However, because small 
company stocks te nd to be more volatile, 
with wide r swings th an the general market, 
I would stress that this should be a long
te rm irivestme nt. T . Rowe Price Associates is 
one of th e largest sponsors of no-load funds , 
such as the more conservative Price Growth 
Fund, should he r investme nt goals change. 
Write to the fund for a prospectus : 100 East 
Pratt St. , Baltimore, MD 21202. 

Q - I have a modest amount accumu
lated in my Keogh plan which I started six 
years ago. Currently it earns 12 percent 
per year. Is the re an aggressive fund you 
could recommend for greater appreciation? I 
would accept some risk. - P.J., Michigan. 

A - The T. Rowe Price New Horizons 
Fund, reviewed above, would also be a good 
be t for you. You are right to switch from 
income to growth in a Keogh plan. 

What are the advantages of "variable life" 
over traditional " whole-life'" or " permanent" 
life insurance? In the first place, you, the 
custome r, can usually d irect the inves tment 
of your ne t pre mium of your life insura nce 
policy. One such product, for example, allows 
you to choose among a variety of profession
ally managed portfolios tha t invest in either 
intermediate government or long term or cor
porate bonds, or money market instruments, 
or capital stocks or growth stocks. Wha te ver 
the investment consequences of your choice, 
the insurance company guarantees you a min
imum death be nefit pa ya ble to your be nefi
ciary or to your es tate. Thus, in th e eve nt of 
death you a re a lways protected a t a guaran
teed minimum le ve l rega rdless of the per
formance of your portfolio. 

Life insurance will neve r be an easy sub
ject. It is not only complex but involves think
ing a bout death , a topic most of us would 
rather not dwe ll on. Howeve r, the realities 
of life and dea th dicta te th at some protec
tion is usuall y indicated . The new policies 
provide pro tection a long with fl exibility a nd 
th,, potenti al for hig her yie lds, as well as the 
notabl<' attraction of tax-deferment . If you 
can find a varia ble life p la n that provides 
prot ect ion and returns which a re based on 
di vt.•rse in ves tm e nt options compa rabl e to 
ordina ry investme nt insrume nt s, you should 
consider it ca refull y. 

Reconstructionists Warned Of Dangers 
In Rightist Intellectual Climate . 

Appreciation Accrues To You 
A second advantage is that if there is a n 

increase in your inves tme nt portfolio, it w ill 
he re fl ected directl y in be nefit s. This co n
trasts with traditional insurance policies that 
leave distribution of favora ble inves tme nt 
results up to the compa ny's discretion . And 
if di vide nds arc paid , the amount of those 
divide nds is al ways d etermined by the com
pa ny. 

C harges for mort ality and expense risks 
a nd othe r charges deducted from pre miums 
are guaranteed when the policy is purchased . 
Thus, your benefits cannot be further affected 
by such factors as unanticipa ted mortality 
expe rience among the company's other pol
icyholders or inflating company expe nses. 
The re fore, w ith va riabl e life a ft e r these 
cha rges are deducted , your be nefit s re fl ect 

One fi nal not<', in the las t decade the major 
. hroke ragc houses have begun to offer many 
new prod ucts and service, including life insur
a m:t·. So, as you shop for insurance products 
also conside r those offered by the full fi nan
cia l services com pani es. 

Schedule For 
Election Broadcast 

Israel Radio's Shortwave Service will be 
broadcasting night , June 30, as follows: 8:00 
p.m.: freque ncies 15582, 11 637, 98 15 KHZ; 
9 :00 p.m.: freque ncies 15582, I 1637, 9815 
KHZ; 10:00 p.m .: freque ncies 15582, 11637, 
9815 KHZ; 1:00 a .m. : frequencies 21710, 
21600, 11655, 11637 KHZ. 

Levolor Blinds 
SERIES-1 

BE AW ARE of the events 
in youi" community. 
Subscribe to the Herald. 

· Choose Levo/or, Riviera, 
Ask About Our Special 
8 P.M. - 8 A.M. Rate 

HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL or Louvre Drape in the For~ ·. 

We Sit letter~421-l213 

LIBERTY, N. Y. () TA ) - W arning aga inst 
an intellectual atmosphe re in America which 
increasingly fa vors views re flected in th e 
positions of such conservati ve C hristian 
groups as the Moral Majorit y, a Reconstruc
tionist leader said here that " the libera l voice 
of Juda ism must not be sil enced " a nd that 
tha t viewpoint .. is just as mora l as the view
point of those who oppose all progress." 

The wa rning, which included a caution 
aga inst ··conservati ve Jewish publica tions, ' ' 
was made by Ra bbi Ludwig Nadelma nn , 
preside nt of the Jew ish Reconstructionist 
Founda tion, a t a plena ry session e nding the 
fo ur-day 2 1st annual convention of the 
Reconstructionist movement at Grossinger' s 
Hotel. 

Rabbi Nadelmann a lso outlined a fi ve-year 
pla n for expansion of the movement, in
cluding revisions of its prayer book by a new 
prayer book commission, new publications, 
inc reased edu ca tion a l programming for 
children and adults, and greater personal 
contacts between moveme nt leaders a nd its 
constitue nci es in di stant communities, 
camps and th<' informal fe llowship groups 
known as "havurot," which have official 
status in the Reconstructionist Fede ration. 

He reported that the several hundred con
vention delegates adopted a budget for the 
fiscal year starting July I of nearly $1 million 
to intensify and expand Reconstructionist 

convenience of your home 
or office at 25% off. Hun
dreds of colors, fabrics too, 
or have them laminated 
to match wallpaper, the 
variations are unlimited. 
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programs. 
The de lega tes approved a resolution call

ing on the Israel government and on inter
national refu gee organizations to " do much 
more" than they have to allevia te the plight 
of Falasha Jews in Ethiopia. In other resolu
tions, the delegates expressed " dismay·· over 
projected socia l we lfare cuts by the Reaga n 
Administration and declared their opposition 
to the Helms-H yde bill in Congress that 
would void the U.S. Supreme Court 's ruling 
that abortion is a constitutionally protected 
right . At the same time, the convention 
urged Jew ish co mmu na l agencies to 
"establish q uality child ca re progra ms to en
courage childbearing and child rearing." 

LONDON ()TA ) - The number of Jews 
in the Da il , the pa rliament of the Irish 
Republic, rose to three as a result of last 
week's . ge neral elections. Two incumbents, 
Dr. Mervyn Taylor of the Labor Party and 
Be n Briscoe of the Fianna Fail we re returned 
to office in their districts, Dublin Southwest 
a nd Dublin South Central respectively. The 
newcomer is Alan Shatte r of the Fianna Gael 
party, who was elected for Dublin South. 

Entebbe 
Settlement 

TEL A VIV (JT A) - The 67 Israe li 
hostages held in the Entebbe hijacking in 
1976 will each rece ive $22,000 under an out
of-court secret settleme nt reached with Air 
France. News of the settlement was disclosed 
yesterday, but the amount was kept secret at 
the request of Air France because of other 
claims still pending. 
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Annual Award For 
Teac~ing Holocaust 

NEW YORK (JTA) - An annual cash 
award for an "outstanding contribution" to 
the teaching of the Holocaust and other 
human rights violations has been e ndowed 
by Louis Yavne r, an American Jewish Con 
gress vice- pres ident and chairman ~fits New 
York metropolitan counci l. 

The Elephant Man At Trinity: 

"A Fine Piece Of Theatre. 
A Brilliant Performance" 

All elementary .and secondary public 
school teache rs in New York state are e ligible 
for the $500 prize, wh ich will be awarded by 
t he st a te ed uca ti o n departm ent. An 
AJCong ress spokesman said the departme nt 
was handling all the deta ils of setting up 
procedures for the awa rd and that the first 
wou ld probably be for the 1981-82 school 
yea r. 

Yavner created the award to co m 
memorate hi s re t irem e nt from the New York 
Board of Regents, the state education policy 
mak ing agency, of which he has bee n a me m
be r since 1975. 

Yavner sa id the horrors of the Holocaust 
and o the r major atrocities and human ri ghts 
violations ca n have litt le meaning " to each 
nt•w ge ne ration unless· the re is e ffecti ve 
educat ion abou t the m." 

He noted that the regents and the ed uca
tion d e partm e nt had ta ke n s te ps to 
strengt he n teachi ng materials and prepa ra
tion of teache rs on the subject and that his 
award , the Rege nt Loui s E. Yavn e r Award for 
Teach ing the Holocaust a nd o the r Violations 
of H uman Rig hts, was "a personal contribu
tion to that e ffort. '" 

He sa id the winne r each year wi ll he asked 
to g ive lectures, st·minars and workshops for 
other teachers and wi ll have the opportunit y 
to do research a nd pre pare special teaching 
materials. 

WASHIN GTON ()TA ) - Dr. Danie l 
Thursz, executive vice presidt'nl of B' nai ff rith 
Internationa l, has been named b y Health 
a nd Hum an Ser vices Secre tar y Richard 
Sc hweiker to se rve a s a member o f th e 
Nat ional Advi sory Committee for the 198 1 
\-V hi te House Confere nce on Ag ing. 

by Lois D. Atwood 
Trinit y Summe r Rep's excellent pr_oduc

tion of " The Ele phant Man'" will pl ay 
through Jul y 5. Th e Bernard Pomerance 
script deals with six vears, 188~-90, in the li fe 
of John Merrick, whose cu rious disorder 
made him as much a frea k as the pinheads in 
a ca rnival. Because England was still in
teres ted in frea ks. his move from shop exhibit 
to the London Hospital and high socie ty is 
not so astonishing as it might seem. 

Merrick was befriend ed by Frederi ck 
T reves, a young dot tor whose medical in
te n:st and compass ion were aroused, and at 
the London , Me rri ck found the onl v home he 
was to have. The set, consisting or'Merrick' s 
room and a co rrid or. has typica ll y in
stitutional uppe r windows, dreary light com
ing through their unwashed panes. Placards 
for the consciously pe riod sce ne titles(" Art is 
as nothing to nat ure·· is one sa mple) art' dis
pla yed again st a mass ive column just outside 
th t> room. From Treves, Merrick learned the 
standards. precepts, and ru l<'s of Victorian 
Engla nd . As Me rrick·s inte lligence a nd ge n
t leness of characte r beca me a ppare nt, Treves 
sought to mah• him a social being, en listing 
toward that e nd Mrs. Ke ndal . a well-known 
actress who brought him into fashion . 

Richa rd Kava na ugh is bri lli ant as Me rrick. 
The ph ysica l tran sforma tion necessary for 
the defo rmity required by the script must be 
ve ry hard to susta in for two acts. His head is 
seemingly too heavy for easy balance upon 
his shou lde rs. his limbs are deformed , hi s 
speech is difficult , wit h the T 's labored and 
ex plos ive. His gradual :ne tamorphosis into a 
trusting huma n be ing is de licately managed 
and me morable . 

Dearest Rose, 
Our 40 Years of Marriage, 
Daughters, Sons-In-Law 

and Grandchildren 
Good Times and Bad -Times 

I Shall Love You Forever, 
Always Lest.er 

Am y Van Nostrand 1s splendid as Mrs. 
Ke nd al , bringing to the role a warmth and 
depth that illuminate the world portrayed . 
When she takes Merrick's hand, it is the 
gesture of a " ;oman deeply moved rathe r 
than a menta ll y-accepted but still unfelt 
response. Richard Je nkins plays a com
pass ionate. harassed Treves. combining the 
sureness of a surgeon with a need for 
guidan ce in other huma n e ndeavors. He gets 
such help from Ca rr Gomm. the hospital' s 
chairman . apt lv pla vt>d by ~l aurice Dolbier 
with shrewd wisdom, percepti ve attention to 
det ails, and a general air of savoir-faire. Ed 
Hall is wl'II cast as the e minent di vine who 
brings comfort to Me rrick. Van Nostrand also 
plays, with perfectly idiotic silliness, one of 
the pin heads. De rek Meaders violin bridges 
and punctuates the scenes. 

T his is a fine piece of theater, considerably 
better than the production I saw in Boston. 
Pete r Ge re ty's direction and the acting of 
Kavanaugh a nd Van Nost rand are the basic 
reasons for the difference. Ge rety brings a 
delicate touch to re lationships and actions, 
rep laces t>l a boration wit h sugges tion ._ 

achieves nuances by placing downstage what 
was lost upstage in Boston , and makes this 
seem a be tte r balanced play. The scenes te nd 
to fl ow into one another at Trinity, rather 
than be ing strung out separately, a nd the 
downstairs theater, with its stage thrust out 
into the aud ience. prrmits a n i~mediacy of 

co ntact that this pla y needs. Robert D. Soule 
was scenery designer ; John F. Custer, lights; 
and William Lane, costumes; Ri_chard C um
ming composed the pinheads songs. 

AMY VAN NOSTRAND and RICHARD KAVANAUGH in the Trinity Summer Rep production 
of The Elephant Man by Bernard Pomerance, directed by Peter Gerety, with set design by 
Robert D. Soule, lighting by John F. Custer and costumes by William Lane, 

This is the 
most alarming news 

in todayt paper. 
Now you can get a free GE Zonar burglar alarm or one of 11 other 
gifts when you invest in a new or renewed high-interest 6-Month 
or 2½-Year Savings Certificate at People's. 

You come out ahead. Your money is working for you and 
meanwhile you take home a great gift. 

Like that loud, burglar alarm. 
Or a Kodak Partytime instant cam

. era, the kind which develops your 
Six-Month Money Market Certificates 

Annual Interest Ra1c 14.18901.o (Rate Effective 
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2 ½-Year Treasury Certificates 
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pictures right on the spot. Maybe even a GE cassette recorder 
that's so easy to use, it even has a built-in microphone. 

And that's just a few of the presents People's is giving away 
to its customers. There are also four different models _of clocks. 

Three kinds of portable radios, including 
a Magnavox AM/FM. 

Or pick from two pocket cal
culators. Which may make the 
best present of them all. Because 
they will help you keep count of 
all the money you're earning at 
People's. 

Federal R,gulatwns reqwrc a substanttal interest penalty on 
alf funds w1tJulrowt1 from o Certificate o«Olmt l'wfare mahmty. 
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28 Percent Of Jewish-Carter Supporters 
Switched To Reagan In 1980, AJC Survey Shows 

More than one out of four Jewish voters 
who supported Jimmy Carter in 1976 switched 
to Ronald Reagan in 1980, according to a 
study of Jewish voting behavior in the Presi
dential election by the American Jewish 
Congress made public this week. 

Despite this trend , President Carter led 
his opponent by a 2-to-l margin and Jewish 
voters identified themselves as Democrats · 
by 8-to- l and as liberals by 3-to- l , the study 
showed. 

Henry Siegman, executive director of the 
congress, released the findings of the survey 
of 2,500 voters who identified themselves as 
Jews as they left polling places around the 
country last November 4. 

Siegman said that although th e stud y was 
not based on a scienti fi call y selected sam
ple, the persons polled represented "what 
we believe to be the largest group of Jew ish 

r._ voters ever studied, covering more than twice 
the number of Jews in any earlier survey of 
Jewish voting behavior." 

The 2,500 Jewish voters in the stud y iden
tified themselves as Jews when they were 
asked by volunteer poll-takers of the Ameri
can Jew ish Congress to state their re ligion. 
The questionnaires were administered by these 
volunteers outside the polling places in Jew
ish neighborhoods in and aro und Boston , 

Chicago, Dallas, Detroit, Long island (Nassau 
Count y), Los Angeles, Newark, New York, 
Philadelphia and Washington , D C 

The questionnaires were prepared under 
the direction of Dr. Martin Hochbaum, direc
tor of the Commission on Urban Affairs of 
the American Jewish Cong ress, wit h the 
ass istance of faculty members at the City 
Univers ity of New York. More than 1,000 
pages of computer print-outs analyzing and 
co rrelating the result s were compi led by 
Queens College. 

Ca rter Vote Fell From 70 To 50 Percent 
Highlights of the survey include these find

ings: 
• Jimm y Carter won 50.5 percent of the 

Jewish voters , Ronald Reagan 26.9 percent 
and John Anderson 17.5 percent. In 1976, 
the same persons had voted 70. I percent for 
Ca rter, 19.4 percent for Ford and 7.7 per
cent for neither. (The others did not vote in 
the 1976 elections). 

• More than one-quarter of Carter voters 
in I 976 (28 percent ) did not vote for him in 
I 980. At the same time , Ronald Reagan 
received 38.9 percent more Jewish votes than 
Gerald Ford did in 1976. 

• In terms of party identification, 59.2 per
cent sa id they were Democrats, 7.4 percent 

100 Demonstrate At Soviet Embassy 
WAS HIN GT ON ()TAJ-About 100 per

sons demonstrated across from the Soviet 
Embassy here today to mark the 11th an
niversary of the Len ingrad hijack arres ts and 
to protest the continued imprisonment of the 
last two defendants, Yu ri Federov and Alexei 
Murzhenko, both non-Jews. The demonstra
tion also protested reports from the USSR 
that Viktor Brailovsky, a leading Sov iet 
Jew ish ac ti vist, wou ld go on trial Wednes
day. 

The demonstration -was sponsored by the 
Jew ish Communit y Co un cil of Grea te r 
Washington; the National conference on 
Soviet Jewry; and the National Jewish Com
munit y re la ti ons Advisory Counci l 

(NJCRAC ), which is holding an executive 
board meeting h e re today . Be nn e tt 
Yanowitz, chairman of NJC RAC, and Jac
que line Levine, of the NCSJ , went to the 
Soviet Embassy to prese nt a statemen t about 
Rrailovsky and the Leningrad prisoners . An 
Embassy dut y officer refused to accept the 
statment but said he was fami li ar wit h the 
cases and wou ld transmit their re ma rks to his 
superiors at the Embassy. 

NJCRAC also se nt a telegram to Pres ident 
Reaga n today urging that th e U.S. " do all 
that it ca n" to help Brailovsky and to con
vince the Soviet Union to re lease him and 
permit him and his family to emigrate. ... 

Republicans, 31.2 percent independents and 6 
percent others. 

• Asked whether they considered them
selves liberals, moderates or conserva tives, 
44 percent identified themselves as liberals, 
40 percent moderates and 14 percent as con
servative. 

99.3 Percent For Israel 
The survey also asked the 2,500 Jewish 

voters about what they regarded as the major 
election issues on which th ey based their 
choice for President. The most important sin
gle factor in determining that choice was 
the candidates attitudes on American sup
port for Israel, the study showed. tar behind it 
- and in decreas ing order of significance -
were the candidates' positions in support of 
a balanced budget, Federal action against 
unemployment , increased defense expendi
tures and government fin anced abortion . 
Other findings show that : 

• Some 99.3 percent sa id that the U.S. 
should provide large-scale economic, mili-

tary and diplomatic support for Israel. 
• Federal action to reduce unemployment 

was supported by 84.8 percent. 
• A balanced budget was supported by 

80.2 percent . 
• National health insurance was supported 

by 75.5 percent. 
• Government financed abort ions were 

supported by 69.4 percen t. 
• Increased defense expenditu res were 

supported by 55 percent . 
The study showed th at 61 percent of the 

Jewish voters in the poll had completed col
lege or graduate school and that another 22 
percent had some college education. Some 
13 percent had completed high school only. 

The age brea kdown of the Jewish voters 
showed that 29.3 percent were 60 or older; 
29A percent were 45 to 59; 25.4 percent were 
:JO to 44 and 15.9 percent were 18 to 29. 
These figures parall el the es timated age 
breakdown of American Jews above the age 
of 18, Mr. Siegman said. 

Mitterrand Assures Saudis Of 
Complete Cooperation From France 

PAR IS ()TA ) - President Francois Mit
terrand assured Saudi Arab ia's King Khaled 
Saturd ay that his coun try wants to continue 
its cooperation with Ri yadh in all fi elds , con
demned the Israeli bombing of the Iraqi 
nuclear reactor and pledged to continue 
honoring all of France's previous inter
national commitme nts. 

After the one hour talk and a State lunch 
given in the King' s honor at the Elysee 
Palace, Foreign Minister Claude Cheysson 
told newsmen "we consider that the Palesti
nians have a sacred right to live in peace, to 
express themselves like all ot her peoples and 
to have a homeland of their own. There is no 
peace without the total respect of this right. " 

He added .. As regards the Jerusalem holy 
places, we consider it is a fundam enta l issue 
which cannot be changed by any unilateral 

decision but must be the subject of an inter
national agreement reached di rect ly by those 
concerned .·· 

After Kha led' s meeting with Mitterrand, 
the King·s brother, Defense Mi nister Sultan 
Abdel Azz iz, said the King " is leaving highly 
sat isfi ed with all of Presiden t Mitterrand's 
ex planations. On all issues, whether connec• 
ted to European or Arab affairs, our points of 
view are similar." 

Abdel Azziz sa id that Mitterrand had 
shown himself in the course of his meeting 
with the Saudis to be " a strong friend of 
Israel" but added·· he nonet heless supported 
the Palestinians' right to a homeland" and 
seemed to understand that "the question of 
Jerusa lem is an integra l part of the Saudi Ara
bian Kingdom's policy." 

MED - E - LERT 
With Med-E-Lert The Benefits Are Priceless 

Help Is On The Way In 60 Seconds! 

Heart Attacks -([) 
No one knows when or where a 

heart a ttack will occur. Government . 
studies show tha t one million 

Americans will die of a 
hea rt-disease rela ted illness. O ver 

half could be saved by prompt 
e me rgency m edical a tte ntion . 

Med-E-Lert provides the life-saving time that a 
heart at tack victim may need by summoning the 

prope r e m ergency assista nce ... FAST. 

Many elderly ha~n!~e~ a~~t ~ 
the hig h cost of nursi ng care. With 

no e mergency help nearby, they . 
cann ot b e inde pendent and must 

rely on nursing homes, reg istered 
nurse hom e care or a day-time 

housekeeper. 

Med-E-Lert provides the e lde rly with a re liable, 
low-cost e m e rge ncy communica tion system . They 

can live inde pe nde ntly, secure in the knowledge 
that he lp is only seconds away! 

Co·u~~~i!o~:f~~~~:n~ • 
suffe r from e pilepsy, diabe tes, 

multiple sclerosis a nd other 
disabling diseases tha t req_uire 

constan t monitoring and medical 
care. 

Med-E-Lert May Be 
Purchased For One 
Of These Functions 

Or 
As A Unit Covering 

All Functions! 
• Costs less than modern wired security 
• Can be taken with you if you move 

EXCLUSIVELY DISTRIBUTED BY 

MEDICAL & SECURITY ALERT SYSTEM Inc. 

Burglary r Security Without Wire or Tape 
All possible entry ways into your 

--~ , dhome or b)uhsinessh (vents, wi~dotws, 
. oiirs, e tc ave t e1r own mm1a ure 

transmitter. In the event som eone 
at tempts e ntry, the digital dialing 

~------~, console immedia tely ale rts us . 
Specially trained operators then verbally call police 
a nd two others of your choice. 

This unit is equipped with a back-up powe r source. 
So even if the powe r goes out you will sti ll be 
protected. 

· Fires 
)/) \ , Fire is the third largest cause of (!/(; ; accide ntal death in the United 

States. This year almost 12,000 
people wi ll die in a fire, a nd over 

~-----_j 100,000 people will be inju red . 

The re's a Med-E-Lert system that, in addition to 
m edical e merge ncies, can warn the homeowner of 
a fire and summon help simultaneously in the 
same manner as the burglar a le rt system. A 
life -sav ing connection! 

. Accidents 
Accide nts around the home take 
the lives of over 24,000 people per 
year and leave thousands 
pe rm anently disabled . M any of 
these tragedies happen because the 
proper medica l he lp cannot reach 
the victim in time to help. 

The em ergency connection that Med-E-Lert 1559 ELMWOOD AVE., CRANSTON, R.l. 941-6250 With Med-E-Lert, the homeowner has the 
provides can summon compe tent medical help a nd life-saving connection at the ir fing ertips, ready for 

avoid serious injury. OPEN: 8 fO 4:30 Monday through Friday any e ve ntuality. 

Call - Free - No Obligation Demonstration! 

> l 
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Jane Forman Conquers Lon_gwood 
by Jeffrey L. Goldberg 

It is Monday morni ng a nd the dust has set
tled . Ja ne Forma n has done it. Longwood has 
been conq uered . She now owns the Number 
One ranking in New Engla nd a nd she earned 
eve ry las t bit of it . T he I 9-year-old superstar 
who plays for C lemson overcam e the one 
obstacle tha t had a lways seem ed to be a thorn 
in her side. In what has a lread y become a n il
lustrious career, the victory a t Longwood is 
perha ps Ja ne's pe rsonal feathe r in her cap. 
The path to victory was not a n easy one for 
th is dyna mo. 

T he tournam e nt sta rted Monday the 15th 
of June, a nd Jane was the recipie nt of a ve ry 

Cost Of Living 
Figures Spark 
Election Dispute 

J ERUSALEM (JTA ) - The cost-of-living · 
index rose by only 3.3 percent last month . 
Bu t the fig ures, re leased last week becam e 
the subject of a bitte r election campaign dis
pute between the governme nt and the op
position Labor Alignme nt. 

Fin ance Minister Yoram Aridor, noti ng 
tha t the C.0.L. rise in May, 1980 had been 
almost three times highe r, sa id that his 
economic polici es we re " rein ing in in fl a
t ion." Labor economists accused Arido r of 
" doctoring the books:· contend ing that the 
true ra te was in the order of nine percent. 

The y sa id th e gove rnme nt has po ured 
massive subsid ies into the econom y in recent 
mon ths to creat a pre-election bona nza fo r 
consumers by keeping prices artificiall y low. 
But they are e mptying the na tional coffers 
a nd plu nging the country dangerously deep 
in to debt, the Laborites warned . They 
pred icted an " inflationary explosion·· aft e r 
the elect ions. 

diffi cult d raw. In her words it becam e a n ad
vantage. She opened the tou rn ame nt against 
Deidra o· Ha lla han a nd q uickl y dashed this 
player' s hopes fo r fu rthe r advanceme nt by 
sound ly defeating her 6-0, 6-1. H er next op
pone nt was C he ryl Dow, the number one 
player fo r Pe nn State . Dow was beate n 6- 1, 6-
2. N iki Dema rkis, a top New England Ju nior, 
fe ll 6- 2, 6 -2, an d T ina Oechsle fro m 
Northwestern was ousted by the scores of 6-3, 
6-4 

American Jewish 
Historical Society 
Elects Leaders 

Saul Viene r, a civic leade r of the Rich
m ond, Virginia community was re-e lected 
president of the American Jewish Histo rical 
Society at the organization' s recent annu al 
meeting he ld in New York C ity. 

Vie ne r, a me m ber of the Board of Trustees 
of the Virg ini a Histo rical Socie ty and the 
Virg inia Muse um of Fine Arts, is a fo unding 
m em ber and fo rmer Preside nt of the South
e rn Jewish Historical Society. C urrentl y a 
me m be r of the Board of Directors of the 
Council of Jewish C ult ure, Vie ne r has served 
as pres ide nt of the Richm ond Jewish C om 
munity Ce nter, the Richmond Jewish Com
muni ty Coun cil and Congregat ion Beth 
Ahabah. 

Professo r Mel vin I. Urofsky, C ha irma n of 
the H istory Departme nt of Virg inia C om
monwea lth Uni ve rsity was re -elected chair
ma n of th e Acad e m ic Co unc il of the 
American Jewish Hi sto rical Socie ty. 

A specialist in modern Ame rican histo ry, 
o ral history and Ame rican Jewish history, 
Urofsky rece ived his A.B. from Colum bia 
Un ive rsity in 196 1 a nd his doctora te also 
from Columbia in 1968. 

T he stage had now bee n set, Ja ne was 
prepared for this, wait ing, wanting, hoping. 
June Ferstein , her o ld nemes is, an opponent 
who had beate n her on nume rous occas ions 
a nd had sto len th e limelig ht from Jane in this 
event, was her nex t victim. June will be at
te nding the Un iversity of Flo rida ir/ the fa ll 
a nd pe rha ps tha t was where her thoug hts 
were whe n she played Jane . Jane Forman 
clearly outplayed , outhustled, and out
thought her opponent for a solid 6-3 , 6-3 
victory and a berth in the fina ls. The day of 
reckoning had come and a ll that stood be
tween Jane a nd the Numbe r O ne Woman's 
ranking was C hris · C uniff from Rollins 
College in Florida. It was a closely foug ht 
ma tch, both playe rs started slow, feeling 
each other out before Forma n turned back an 
a ttem pt from C uniff. Jane forced C hris into a 
defensive game by pla ying shots to the 
base line a nd fo rcing her to hit weak re turns 
that Ja ne jumped a ll over. In the e nd Ja ne 
won 6--l , 6-3 and Longwood was he rs. 

T he victory a t Longwood earned Jane the 
rig ht to represent Ne w England in San Diego 
Novem ber 3 rd, in the Pe nn Invitatio nal 
Na tior;a ls. She will also be teaming with Phil 
Kadesch in the m ixed doubles. The Nike cir
cuit is q ui ckly approaching, and Jane will 
hope fu ll y begin her path to victory starti ng 
in Lakewood, New Je rsey. If good news was 
worth a nything by now Jane wou ld have 
earned a fortune. After winning at Longwood 
she ca me home to find tha t she was put in the 
ma in d raw a nd wou ld no t have to p lay in the 
qua lifying rounds. 

Ja ne feels that he r gam e as it now sta nds 
wi ll do he r just fine in the upcoming Nike 
C ircu it. Her m ental awa re ness and physica l 
cond ition are at the ir pea k. T hree da ys of 
Nautilus, and five-mile daily runs have given 
Jane the sta mina tha t is much need ed for th is 
long g rind . 

If all goes according to p lan , and this has 

JANE FORMAN 

been the case with Ja ne Forma n by next year 
maybe she wi ll be tast ing strawberries a nd 
cream at Wimbledon. Le ts hope lhe fin ai 
script e nds with these immorta l words: 
GA M E- SE T- MATC H- FORMA N! 

Israel Film Available 
From Jewish Bureau 

T he Burea u of Jewish Ed uca tion has a 
copy of the fi lm Israel Reports fo r use d uri ng 
th" summer. It has been made avai la ble by 
th" Jew ish Natio na l Fund a nd includes, in a 
magazine-type forma t, informa tion about 
the Heb rew Uni versity, Bedou ins, driving in 
Israel a nd the wonde rs of the Red Sea. 

The film is approximately 30 minutes long 
and is well suited fo r a progra m for Jewish 
o rga ni zations. Anyone in te rested in re nting 
the fi lm wi thout charge , please call the 
Burea u at 33 1-0956. 

NV State Univ. Press Issues 
Jewish Studies Journal THIS 

ALBANY, N .Y. (JTA )- The 
fir st iss u e thi s spring o f 
" Studies in American Je wish 
Literature:· a journal to be 
publishe d a nnua ll y b y the 
State Un iversity of New York 
Press, focuses on the wri ti ng of 
Nobel La ureate Isaac l\ashevis 
Singer, according to Prof. 
Da nie l Wald en of Pe nn Sta te 
Unive rsity, the editor. 

The initial issue feat ures afl 
introduc ti on , 11 t h e m a t ic 
stud ies, four re tros pecti ves 
a nd fi ve inte rviews, Prof. 
Walden said . H e said the con
tents examine Singer in re la
tion to such di verse aspects of 
his wri t ings as magic, folklore, 
t ime, the de vil , sexual love, 
hum or , s to ry- te llin g , t h e 
cosmos and Americanness. 

Prof. W a ld e n sai d con 
tributors to the initia l issue in-

elude Leslie Fied le r, Sanford 
Pinske r, Sa mu e l I. M intz, 
Alvi n Rose nfe ld , Doro th y 
Bilik , Ro b e rt Fa rrey a nd 
othe rs. Prof. W alde n said 
future iss ue s of t h e ne w 
publication will continue this 
form a t, concentrating on pa r
t ic ula r w rit e rs or th e m a tic 
topics. He sa id the second 
issue will deal with " From 
Marginality to Ma inst ream, A 
Mosaic of Jewish Write rs." 
The thi rd issue will d eal with 
Jewish women writers and 
wome n in Jewish literature. 

Robert A. Mandel, editor of 
the State Uni versity of New 
York Press, said the new jour
nal comple m e nt s two new 
SUNY p re ss books se ri es : 
Mod e rn Jewish Lit e ra ture, 
a nd C ul t ure a nd Mo d e rn 
Jewish History. 

Thurs. & Fri. June 25 & 26 9:30 o.m.-7 p.m., 
Sot. 9:30-5 · (Rain Dates: 6/1 6 & 6/27) 

- SHOWER FAVORS -
Bridal & Baby Shower Favors -

Lipstick Mirrors, Telephone Address Books, 
Sewing Kits, Comb & Mirror Sets 

and much more . ... retail values to 3.50 

25¢AND UP 

- PAPER SUPPLIES -
. Children & Adult Birthday Patterns, 

Bridal, Baby Shower & All Occasion Plates, 
Napkins, Cups, Table Covers. Etc . 

• Chlldren'sfaVors- 10CANDUP 
• 25-40% Off Sale Inside On Selected Items 
• All Sales Final - No Charge Cards - CashOnlyForThlsSale 

THE PARTY WAREHOUSE 
DISCOUNT PRICES• PARTY SUPPLIES FOR All OCCASIONS 
334 EAST AVE., PAWTUCKET 726-2491 

Jeanne Stein 

-~a,rva .. 111, ,. 

SUMMER ENJOY 

OUTDOOR 
SWIMMING®•· 

,~ 1~-\ A t Providence area's most spectacular sports 
~ complex, 

, ____..)~ A summer of enjoyment for the whole family. 

j~~G;i;tETMiltP~N~rc1~b 
• 11 RACQUETBALL COURTS[RATES AS LOW AS $2.00 PER COURT] 

• OLYMPIC SIZE SWIM POOL 
• SLIDE POOL 
• TODDLER'S WADING POOL 
• INTENSIVE SWIM PROGRAM FOR TODDLERS 
• OUTDOOR JOGGING TRAILS 
• SAUNAS & WHIRLPOOLS 
• SEPARATE EXERCISE ROOMS FOR MEN & WOMEN 
• FOOD & LOUNGE FACILITIES 
• OUTDOOR TENNIS 
• FREE POOLSIDE BABYSITTING 

JOIN NOW 
AT SPECIAL REDUCED RATES 

Only a Limited Num ber of Memberships Available 
Rates Include Membership to Indoor Facilities for 12 Full Months 

Call (617) 336-5600 for details 
390 Fall River Ave., Seekonk, MA, Route 114A 

[nex t to Old Grist Milt Ta vern/ 
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Bar-I/an Univ. Studies Orthodox 
Communities In Sociology Work 

RAMAT-GAN, Israel - The mainte
nance of extremist Orthodox religious 
communities is considered one of the unique 
modern-day sociological phenomena. In 
spite of the pressures of the contemporary 
life of their urban neighbors, the black
frocked Hassidic Orthodox communities of 
Jerusa lem, B' nei Braq, Williamsburg and 
Bora Park (Brooklyn ), Monsey (New York ) 
and Antwerp are cited as classic examples of 
independe nt sects exercising the social con
trol to maintain their unchanging ide ntities. 

The department of sociology and anthro
pology at Bar-Ilan University is conducting 
study projects in various socio logical aspects 
of o rganized Jewish life which it be lieves 
will provide vital historical input and guid
ance on behalf of Jewish survival and growth 
in Israe l and the Diaspora. 

In one of these, Dr. Menachem Friedman, 
departme nt head , is researching public wall 
poste rs in ultra-re ligious quarters, providing 
unusual insight into the sociological de vel
opments of this tight grouping which 
flourish es in the midst of contemporary plu
ralistic societies. 

discussion groups, and hobby groups, illus
t rating considerable free time for wives in 
this ultra-orthodox community. The women 
marry young and have children grown and 
out of the house at an earlier age than most 
Israe li women . 

The successful social control mechan ism 
of this Jewish sect, believed to exceed 200,000 
pe rsons worldwide, is supported by a tot al 
ban on mass communications media. Th ey 
are isolated by inde pendent edu cation ne t
works, chi ldren 's books, social life, housing, 
the Yiddish language, and even business and 
work whi ch involve oth er m embers of the 
grou ping on the international level. 

The Bar-Ilan de partment of sociology is 
reaching several important conclusions involv
ing various phenomena in Jewish life. The 
many highl y-rega rded yeshiva high schools, 
a new edu cational fac to r, are projecting 
thousands of in volved mode rn re lig ious 
graduates into lsraer s political, social and cul
tural life. The growth of the religious kib
butzim is also be ing researched . These are 
said to be more stable economically and more 
reflective of the earl y Zionist work eth ics 
than secula r kibbutzim. 

Another project of the department of sociol
ogy and anthropolog y, a s tud y of Jew ish 
immigration from North Africa and Babylon 
(I raq ), has uncove red the almost unnoticed 
emergence of a distinct ive new non-Rabbinical 
Sephardic leadership in Israe l. 

Bar-Ilan is planning to exhibit the va ried 
illustrations of these Jewish sociological find
ings - in film s, pictures, books, ar tifacts -
in a permane nt ex hibit a t the Universi ty. It 
is interes ted in receiving from individuals, 
families and Jewish groups everywhere, pho
tographic and o the r evidence of the ir histo ry 
and cu rrent customs, as a contribution toward 
defining the socio logy of the Jew ish people 
and helping it maintain its tradi tions. 

Survivors Asked 
To Help Find 
Nazi Criminals 

JERUSALEM (JTA)-Allan Ryan Jr., 
director of the U.S. Department of Justice's 
Office for Special Investigations (OSI) issued 
a plea to Holocaust survivors around the 
world to help in locating Nazi war criminals 
now residing in the U.S. 

" My offi ce has one purpose," Ryan told a 
press confe rence last week at the World 
Gathering of H o loca us t Survivo rs in 
Je rusalem, ·· To seek out , investigate and 
prosecute those persons who took part in 
Nazi pe rsecutio ns and who rece ived an 
Ame ri ca n citi zf>nship w h ich was never 
rightfully theirs. Our ultimate goal is to 
re move them from the United States.°' Set up 
three years ago, Rya n 's office is in ves tigating 
20 cases of such a na ture. But Ryan believes 
there may be hundreds more. In that lig ht , 
he needs to make contact with as man y sur
vivors as possible, " The cooperation of su r
viviors can make the diffe rences betwe@n 
winning and los ing a case. The story must be 
told to American judges if we a re to prevail,'. 
he sa id. 

Ryan atte nded the World Gathering to 
talk with heads of survivor organi zations. He 
circu lated a questionnai re to a ll Gathe ring 
participants in hopes that this might broaden 
his contacts with Holoca ust survivors from 
around the world . 

Among hundreds of photog raphs of out
door postings, he has uncove red a new em
phasis on cultura l and e nte rta inment ac tivi
ties for women ; lectures, tours, th eatre, 

The stud y of tombstones in Israeli ceme
te ries is anot her important an thropological 
project by the departme nt of sociolog y at 
Bar-llan. Hundreds of photographs have been 
take n in cemete ries throughou t th e country 
to illustrate historica l tre nds among Jews of 
various periods in the Holy Land. Even in 
cemetery stones, the differen t ideals of the 
ultra- religious community and of the kibbutz 
pioneers are clea rl y de fin ed . The deceased 's 
lineage, lea rning and support of Torah a re 
referred to in cemeteri es in re ligious areas, 
while work, defense and pioneering are noted 
on headstones in the country's veteran kib
but z ceme teries. 

Mandelbaum House Sees 
History Passing Through 

Columbia Univ., JTS Extend 
Cooperative Academic Effort 

by David Mathews 
JERUSALEM-When Simcha Man-

de lbaum bui lt his home here a half-century 
ago, he had no idea it would become a part of 
history. In fact , that house was to become the 
very symbol of con flict in the Middle Eas t 
which has dogged our gene ration : from 1948 
to 1967 it was the only passageway be tween 
the two sectors of divided Je rusale m. 

All Mandelbaum wanted was a home suf
flcient to accommodate his growi ng clan . 
Simcha Mandelbaum·s fathe r, Baruch, had 
moved from Russia to Je rusalem back in 
187 1. The elde r Mandelbaum was a rabbi 
and he had 10 childre n. His son Simcha was 
also ordained as a rabbi and like his father, he 
a lso had 10 children. This called for some
thing other than the cramped little homes 
available at that time within the walls of 
Jerusalem 's Old City. 

Simcha, who was also a successful textile 
manufacture r, purchased a half-acre of la nd 
outside the Old City and built his house. It 

. was a sta te ly home of 50 rooms and even con
tained its own synagog. At one time or 
another, most of Simcha s IO childre n and 85 
grandchi ldre n liw d under its roof. 

No doubt the man took much. pride and 
pleasure in his grand house ring ing with the 
sound of his offspring. Added satisfaction 
came from the fact tha t the house was in a 
mixed neighborhood of Arabs and Jews who 
lived together in harmony. 

Then politics disrupted everything. The 
first Arab-Israeli war broke out in 19-!7 and 
both sides fought bitte rly for control of 
Jerusale m. Jewis h forces found themselves 
using the large Mande lba um house as a 
defe nse position and fighting raged through 
its very halls. The house changed hands no 
less than seven times. The Arab Legion 
finall y mined the m ansion and blew it up. 

It was bad enough that the Mandelbaum 
family had lost its home. But to add insult to 
injury, when the fighting stopped, the ar
mist ice line dividing Jerusalem into Israeli 
and Jordanian secto rs was drawn right 
through th e ruins of the Mandelbaum living 
room. 

Th e site of the Mandelbaum house 
became Je rusalem 's Checkpoint Charlie. 
The barrier which was lifted for diplomats 
and UN personnel to cross from one side of 
the divided city to the other became known 
as the Mandelbaum Gate. 

According to the armistice agreem ent , 
Jews we1e to be allowed access to the ir syn
agogs and holy sites inside the Jordahi an
he ld O ld City of Jerusalem. But this agree
mt'nt was never honored and the Man
delha um Gate, once a flourishing Jewish 
h ouse h o ld in a peace ful , coex is tin g 
ne ighborh ood, became a sore point for 
Israe lis. 

C hristian pil g rims were permitted to pass 
through the Mandelbau m Ga te at C hristm as 
and Eas te r to visit their hol y pl aces in and 
aw,,nd the Old C it y a nd in Bethle he m. What 
,; hould ha ve been mere ly a ma tter o f crossing 
a slrl'l'!. howeve r, became a diplom ati c a nd 
bu r('aucratic thicket. Israe li C hr istia ns a nd 

tourists had to apply for ex it a nd re-e ntry per
mits from Israel, as well as for a visa and exit 
pe rmit from th e Jordanian a uth oriti es. 
Pilgrims also had to p roduce certificates of 
church membership. 

Eve n then, would-be travele rs through the 
Ma nde lbaum Gate might be denied permi s
sion at the las t minute. During Easter week in 
1966, for example, this re porter reca lls 
wait ing his turn for several hours to pass 
through the checkpoints. The queue was a 
cit y-block long, and the disappoi ntment of 
the many people who were de nied entry fo r 
some technical reason was acute. 

I reme mbe r two things very sha rpl y from 
the experi ence. One was the qu ie t cluste rs of 
Israeli Jews who stood about the rubbl e of the 
famed Mandelbaum house, envying the 
pilgrims who we re allowed to pass into the 
Old C it y. The othe r was whili ng awa y the 
hours as I wa ited in line by reading the Time 
magaz in e of that Easte r week, whi ch 
featured a dramatic cover story called'° Is G
d Dead?°. 

Tlw Six Day Wa r of 1967 brought the 
reunificatio n of Je rusale m . Th e Man
de lbaum Ga te was disma ntled and aft er 19 
vears of division, the cit y was restored to the 
;mi ty it had known for .JO centuries. Arabs 
who had lived a long the dividing line near 
th l' checkpoint moved back and rebuilt the ir 
homps. Me mbers of the Mandelbaum famil y 
also thought about rebui lding their house. 

But virtuall y nothing was left of the once
impressive home, and as the artificia l boun
daries ,,·ert' removed , the site became a major 
intersection for streets whose names te ll so 
much about the Holy C it y: Samuel the 
Prophet Stre~t. Cen tral Command Road , St . 
George Street and Tribes of Israel Street . 

Today, on ly a plaque remains to mark 
where the Mande lbaum house once stood. 

NEW YORK (JTA ) - An ag reemen t has 
been sig ned extending a cooperative academic 
e ffort for two more years between Columbia 
Universi ty and the Jewish Theological Semi
nary (JTS ), enabling undergraduates to com
bine libe ral arts and Jewish studies. 

Present at the signing by President Michael 
Sovern of the Univers it y a nd JTS Chancel
lor Gerson Cohe n were Dean Ivan Marcus 
of the JTS Jewish stud ies coll ege a nd Dean 

Reconstructionist College 
Offers Ethics Course 

NEW YORK (JTA ) - The Reconstruc
tionist Newslette r reported that the Recon
structionist Rabbinical College will introduce 
for the 1981-82 academic year an experimental 
course in Medical Ethics which is claimed to 
be the first of its kind to be taught in a 
theological schoo l. · 

Ra bbi Ludwig Nadelmann, preside nt of 
the Jewish Reconstruct ionist Foundation, said 
the course grew out of a project on teaching 
medical ethics to theological studen ts, spon
sored by the Exxon Educational Foundation . 

He said Ronald Brauner, dean of the Phila
delphia rabbinical college, has been named 
director of the project. He sa id the final goal 
of the project is development and publica
tion of a medica l et hics curricu lum for dis
tribution to all theological schools in the 
United States and Ca nada. 

Dr. Nadelmann said those in volved in the 
project hope such a course will respond to 
the " great need ·· for members of the cle rgy 
to be more knowledgeable about and more 
sensitive concerning issues a rising in the medi
cal area which touch on some of the most 
critical dilemmas in American society. 

He said the experime ntal course wi ll be 
test-taught star tin g in Septe mber at the 
Recons tructionist college b y Dr. Rebecca 
Alpert, a Reconstructionist rabbi and assistant 
director of the project, and simultaneously 
at a Christian seminary. 
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. NEW FROM ISRAEL - Recently Issued stamps from the State of Israel for May include 
(from left) a -set of three commemorating the 11th Maccablah, a sports tournament at
tended by Jewish athletes worldwide; a stamp honoring the Jewish family heritage and~ 
single issue depleting the monument which pays tribute to members of the Israeli 
fighting forces who died on the Jordan Valley front during the Six-Day War and the ~ar of 
Attrition, These stamps, and all others Issued since Israel's lndependenc~, ar~ available 
from the Israel Stamp Collectors Society, P.O. Box 854, Van Nuys, California 91408. 

\•V..1r<l De nnis~uf the uni versit y gttneral stud
ies school. 

Dean Ma rcus sa id the program, started in 
19.53, brings hig hl y moti va ted students to 
the university. Dean Marcus stressed the value 
to JTS undergraduates of the Columbia affili
ation . He said it e nables them '° to supple
ment th e ir Jud a ic s tudi es w ith libe ra l a rts 
courses· ava ilable onl y from ,. a first rank 
uni versity 

Students in the joint program who com
ple te the heavy course req uirements receive 
two baccalaureate d eg rees, o ne from the 
Columbia general studies school and one from 
the JTS Jewish studies college. 

In the pas t 28 years, the officials said, there 
have been nearly 3.50 such graduates, among 
them about 50 rabbis, and more than 30 men 
and women who entered the academic world 
teaching in fi e lds ~lrom comparat ive litera
ture to all aspects of Judaica, Semitics and 
Near East studies. Most have gone on to 
ca reers outside the Jewish fi e ld - in law, 
medici ne or business. 

When the joint program was started, Dean 
Judah Goldin for th e JTS a nd Dean Louis 
Hecker for the uni versit y forma li zed a new 
d imension for such studies. W hile some col
leges offe red a few Judaica electi ves, most 
lacked the scope a nd often the scholarly sub
stance of JTS courses, the offi cials said. 

Stude nts who tried to supplement the ir 
programs at a liberal arts college like Colum
bi a with speciali zed cou rses a t a Jewish insti
tution faced sched ule conflicts and credit 
transfe r problems tha t could prolong their 
underg raduate studies to fi ve or six years . 

The new program solved those problems, 
th e offi cials sa id, and, in addition to helping 

. students get the educa tion they wanted, also 
helped to place Judaic studies in the main
stream of American academic life. 

Israel Hosts World 
Symposium On Visually 
Handicapped Children 

J ERUSALEM (JTA)- Israel has the best 
rt•habilitation services in the world for young 
children who are blind or visually handi
capped. That glowing tribute was made this 
week by Prof. Natalie Barraga of the Univer
si ty of Texas, considered one of the foremost 
inte rnational authorities in the field of 
vision-development . 

Prof. Sarraga is one of the specialists at
te nding an inte rna tional sympos ium in Israel 
this week on " visuall y handicapped infants 
and young childre n,'· the first such gathe ring 
of its kind on an inte rnational scale. Doctors, 
psychologis ts, social workers and rehabilit a
tion teachers from 29 countries are a tte nding 
the svmposium at Kibbutz Shdayim near 
Herzli\'a . 

111 addi tio n lo hea ring papers and discuss
ing the lat es t me di ca l a nd scient ific advances 
in th t> fie ld, the symposium participants 
spent timl' to uri ng child re lrnbi litation cen
ters thrnughnul the co unt r~ . A~ artbtic relief 
in their he ;.1,·~· study program t he y "atchcd 
tronpc:-. of blind ;.1 11d low ,·ision Israe li 
c hildre n pe rforming ball r t and gymna~tics 
nn the lawns of the kibbut z. 
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Debate Over Charges By Timerman 
Rages Among American Jews, Writers 

NEW YORK - The account by Jacobo 
Timerman- of imprisonment and torture in 
Argentina has aroused critical responses from 
American writers and Jewish commu nity 
members in Argentina. 

In his book " Prisoner . Without a Name, 
Cell Without a Number," Timerman ac
cused the Argentine government of profound 
ant i-Semitism and suggested that Jewish 
leaders worldwide are partially responsible 
because of their failure to condemn the 
leaders of Argentina. 

The reports of official ant i-Semitism were 
disputed by Rabbi Yehuda Krinksy, an of
ficia l of the Orthodox Lubavitcher move
ment, which has several thousand members 

in Argentina. "The information we've got
ten ," he sa id, " is that the Jews are not singled 
out and those who have been apprehended 
we;e apprehended for political reasons." He 
said also, " We understand Timerman was 
writing very blatantly about the political 
situation." 

s·ome Jews have accused Timerman of ex
aggerating the situation in Argentina, and 
perhaps as a result endangering the lives of 
Jews th ere. Supporters of President Reagan's 
human rights policy have also criticized 
Ti merman's story. 

A Wall Street Journal columnist, Irving 
Kristo!, charged that although Timerman' s 
account in th e book was moving and evoked 

AOF President Says South American 
Jews Not Troubled By Anti-Semitism 

The spectre of anti-Semitism tends to trou
ble South American Jews less than the grow
ing tendency towards ass imilation by 
younger members of their Jewish com
munities, said Sidney E. Leiwant, president 
of the American ORT Federation. Leiwant , 
who recentl y re turned from a fact-finding 
tour of ORT operations throughout Latin 
Ame rica , me t with Je wis h community 
leaders in Argentina, Brazil , Chile, Uruguay 
and Peru . He spoke at the quarterl y meeting 
of the American ORT Federation's National 
Organization Committee held recentl y in 
New York. 

" In Argentina, which has a Jewish popula
tion of 350,000, most Jewish leaders I met 
discounted the threat of a resurgent neo-Nazi 
movement cited by Jewish dissident Jacobo 
Timerman in his recently published book, 
Prisoner Without A Name, Cell Without a 
Number," Leiwant told a group of represen
tatives from Men's ORT chapters throughout 
the United States. "One man in his fifti es 
told me he is not troubled by the fact that he 
has had the opportunity to vote on ly ·twice in 
his life and that he lives in a dictatorship 
rather than a democracy. I was repeated ly 
assured that government re press ion is target
ted not at Jews but at leftist, some of whom 
just happen to be Jewish . But Jews, by and 
large, are very well off in Argentina and I 
believe their relat ive affluence has bli nded 
them to a very potent threat, " he added. 

The ORT Technica l High School in 
Buenos Aires was bombed last year and local 
authorities have been unable, or unwilling, 
to apprehend the culprits. 

The tendency to downplay the burgeoning 
anti-Semitic movement in Latin America 
seems to be a fairly pervasive attitude on the 
part of Jewish communities throughout the 
continent, Leiwant said. Only in Peru, where 
the Jewish commu·nity numbers some 5,000, 
are Jews openly fearfu l. When a PLO-

sponsored program o n Peruvian television 
and a series of rabidl y anti-Semitic articles in 
the Lima press elicited protests by the Jewish 
communit y, Pe ruvian aut horities dism issed 
those protes ts out of hand and advised Jewish 
leaders to remain silent and not make trou
ble. 

Participants in the AOF conference dis
cussed the progress of the AOF Leadership 
Development Task Force, which aims to 
develop new Men's ORT chapters in cities 
throughout America. They also heard a 
report by Shell y Appleto n, Vice President of 
the World ORT Union.on the state of ORT 
operations wo rld wide. ORT provides 
vocational and technica l training to more 
th an I 00,000 Jews in 26 countries, 75,000 in 
Israel alone. 

PBS Airs Timerman 
Debate On Rights 

Bi ll Moyers will moderate "The Timer
man Debate on Human Rights" on Thurs
day, June 25 at 10 p.m. on WSBE-TV /36 in a 
special edition of "Bill Moyers' Journal." 
The program is a 90-minute follow-up to the 
interview of Jacobo Timerman that aired 
May 29 over PBS. 

Timerman , now a resident of Israel, for
merly was editor of a major Argentinian 
newspaper. In his May 29 interview with 
Moyers, he outlined systematic racism in 
Argentina, apparently condoned by the 
government. 

The " Timerman Debate on Human 
Rights" wi ll question whether or not Argen
tina has a Nazi-like regime; and whether or 
not United States foreign policy is going in 
th e prope r direction in condoni ng 
authoritarian regimes. 

Nine panelists, as yet unnamed, will par
ticipate in the debate, which will be con
ducted before a studio audience. 

Reagan Understands Israel's 
Motives Fcir Bombing Reactor 

WASHINGTON - W hen President 
Reagan commented publicly for the first 
time about Israel's bombing of Iraq's reactor 
he expressed an understanding of Israel's 
reasons for the mission. 

"One has to recognize that Israel had 
reason for concern," The President said. 
About Israel demolishing the power plant 
near Baghdad with American-built planes, 
Reagan said, "Very possibly, in conducting 
that mission, Israel might have sincerely 
believed it was a defensive move." 

The President ' s remarks at a press con
ference may indicate that he would be hesi
tant to charge Israel with violating the U.S. 
arms sales laws, which permit countries to 
use Am e rican•mad e wea pons for self• 
defense. It may also suggest that the imposed 
delay of the sale of four F l6 fi ghters to Israel 
might be lifted and future arms sales may not 
be restricted. 

Reagan stated his strong support for ~on
proliferation of nuclear weapons, but ex
pressed concern over the e ffective ness of the 
nuclea r nonproliferation treaty in halt ing the 
spread of atomic weapons. He declined to 
critici ze Israel and Pakistan for refusing to 
sign it. 

He did criticize Iraq and ot her Arab sta tes 
for fa ilin g to recognize Isra e l, when 
responding to questions concerning the Mid
dle East, and consistentl y offered an un
derstanding or approval of Israel' s position . 
Hi s comme nts indicated a soft e r view on the 
Baghdad raid than that offered by Secretary 

of State Alexander Haig, who in a letter to 
Congress, charged that the attack may have 
violated U.S. Law. 

The major lesson learned from the Israeli 
attack is that " a real peace, a settlement to all 
of the Mideast problems is long overdue," 
the President said. 

Reagan did criticize Israel in its failure to 
consider other options to the bombing. "We 
would have welcomed an opportunity, forex
ample, .to try and intervene with the French 
who were furnishing the nuclear fuel." The 
intervention wou ld have probably occurred 
for the purpose of altering the design of the 
reactor to make it impossible to manufacture 
atomic material for bombs. 

Despite the crit icism, Reagan said, " Israel 
had reason for concern, in view of the past 
history of Iraq, which has never signed a 
cease. fire or recognized Israel as a nation." 

Reagan's remarks about Israel not being a 
threat to its neighbors, could elicit an angry 
response from Iraq, Saudi Arabia and other 
Arab coun tries. " It is very difficult for me to 
envision Israe l as be ing a threat to its 
neighbors. It is a nation th at from the very 
beginning has li ved under the threat from its 
neighbors." 

The Arab countries, which consider Israel 
a threa t, have been wait ing for the U.S. reac
tion to the attack hoping that Reagan will 
change his pro-Israel policies. Arab anger 
could furth er jeopardize the efforts of special 
U.S. envoy Philip Habib to settle the Syrian
Israeli conflict over Lebanon . 

outrage at the anti-Semitism in the Argen
tine military, at the same time Timerman 
h_ad ignored victims of Communist oppres
s10n. 

Kristal raised questions about Timerman's 
character, noting the fact that his daily 
newspaper in Buenos Aires had been fi
nanced by an Argentine who has been ac
cused of looting his own bank of millions of 
dollars, and also accused by the Argentine 
government of having been the money man
ager for a group of ultraleftist Argentine ter
rorists. 

Kristal said he found it puzzling that 
Time rman did not mention his connections 
with th~ man in his book, and that liberal 
journalists in Arge ntina, th e Argentin e 
Jewish community, and American Jews were 
treating Time rman wit h reserve. 

Rabbi Morton M. Rosenthal of the Anti
Defamation League of B' nai B. rith, sa id the 
Kristo! article was "a piece of charac ter 
assass ination . ·· By co ntras t , a Jewish 
theologian who declined to be named sa id he 
was pleased with Kristo!' s article because .. it 
sounded like what I thought." 

Timnman sa id in response to the Kristo) 
article that he had been persecuted for many 
reasons. "Should I be persecuted by Mr. 
Kri sto! aga in? Should I answer him? No." 

Pa inful Questions 
The controversy brings up old but still dif

fi cult questions, such as wh ether the anti 
Semitism is officiall y sanctioned ; what part a 
person's Jewishness plays in his arres t; 
whethe r Israel' s arms sales to Arge ntina are 
in effect a seal of approval. 

Ti merman has been critica l of the Reagan 
policy of "quiet diplomacy" in influencing 
human rights poli cy in right-wing reg imes . 
Timerman has described himself as "a 
Zionist on the le ft .. and has sometimes 
harshl y criticized conservati ve leaders in 
Washin gton and Jerusalem. 

Nathan Perlmutter, executive director of 
the Anti-Defamation League, said policy 
toward Arge ntina is "a question o f strategy," 
adding that many Jews in Argentina feel 
Time rman exaggerat ed . " I don ' t think 
Arge ntinian Jews are less concerned with the 
persecution of Jews than Jacobo Timerman 
is," Perlmutter said. 

Timerman charges that the anti-Semitism 
which existed among the people of Argentina 
for decades has finall y penetrated the 

Bridge 

Today's hand will seem very simple after 
one has play~d it once. However, it is the 
type that foils even many good players 
because it appears so easy. It did just ·that 
when I watched it recently. Only one 
Declarer took the time to analyze it well 
enough to make the play that insured 
success. 

Nort!, 

• 10 5 2 
9 8 6 3 

EAST ♦ Q J IO 5 South 

• A 4 - .KQ 7· ·QJ 9 8 6 3 

• IO 7 2 .AK 5 

♦ 9 7 3 West ♦ A K 4 

• A l0962.K7 4 3 
9 Q J 9 4 
♦ 8 6 2 
4 J 8 5 4 

East and West vulnerable, South was 
Dealer with this bidding : 

S W N E 
IS P 2s · P 
4S End 

Every North and South pair reached the. 
sal11e contract, four Spades, one way or 
another. Some Norths, with but three small 
Spades and a perfectly balanced hand, 
responded One No Trump. Playing five card 
Majors, I feel that is not the preferred call 
here as the opener can pass that bid with a 
minimum hand. Certainly One No Trump 
wou ld not be as good a contract as two 
Spades would be and opener can pass that 
bid as well . Both bids show equal strength . 
However, South had enough to go on and 
eventuall y North did show the Trump sup
port . 

The thing now is to make this seemingly 
automatic hand with the lead of the Heart 

leadership. He said that "electric shocks on 
mv gen itals· had not humiliated him so 
much as " the silent complicity of Jewish 
leaders." 

One Jewish leader in Argentina, who 
remained unnamed for fear of reprisals, said 
Timerman' s analys is of ~he sit uation was ac
cura te, according to Albert Vorspan, vice 
president of the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations. 

Other Jewish leaders say Timerman is at
tacking Israel unjustly for its relations with 
Argentina. 

Bruno Weiser Varon, a former Israe li 
diplomat in Latin American countries who 
now lives in Brookline, Mass., wrote in a 
December 1980 art icl e in Midstream 
magazine that Timerman's account of tor• 
ture and anti•Se mitism ·· distorts the image of 
Argentina ·s Jt'wry." 

Varon wrote that most of Argentina's300,-
000 J<.~ws are prospe ring and said ant i
S<.•mitism was no more official or dange rous 
to th<' )<'wis h population as a whole than anti
Semitism in , for ('xample. France. 

Aline Kaplan . executive director of 
Hadassah, sa id she f Pit too distant from the 
situation to judge, hut acknowledged "two 
sound wavt's " from tlw Argentine Jewish 
communit y, " th at there is no official ant i• 
Semitism , and that Timerman was tortured 
l><·ca use he is a Jew. My gut feeling is that the 
Jewis h comm unity in Argentina is scared to 
death and afraid to say anything about it. " 

It is belit•ved that the controve rsies over 
th<' Timt>rman affair had as much to do with 
Anwrican politics as with Jews and Argen• 
tina. Man y have sa id that political battles 
that started half a century ago on the political 
lt• ft are still raging today. 

Norman Podhoretz, editor of Commen
tary, sa id " debate" over the Ti merman affai r 
seems just now to be starting. "The issue ," he 
said , " is Timerman's charges that the Jewish 
leaders are like the Judenrate in Germany," 
the c"u nci ls of Jews whom the Nazis used to 
perseq1te Jews. "' Those are serious charges," 
Podhoretz said. "Most of the Jews in Argen
tina, and most informed observers , don't 
agree . 

Kristo! agreed . "Timerman doesn' t take 
his analysis to its logical conclusion ... If he 
reall y believes that the Jews are going to be 
destroyed, why isn' t he screaming at them to 
fl ee? He never does that. " 

Queen. I noted that almost every Declarer 
quickly won that trick and couldn' t wai t to 
get after the Trumps, usually leading small to 
Dummy's ten·. East won and returned a 
second Heart and as you can see, that simple 
hand had just gone down the drain . The last 
Heart stopper was gone and there was still a 
loser in that suit. 

Some Declarers tried to discard it on a Dia
mond but that was thwarted when East 
ruffed low. Others stayed with their original 
plan and led a second Trump with West win
ning that and cashing his now good Heart. At 
this point two Declarers were fortunate 
e nough to . have their opponent lead 
something othe r than a Club. They 
recovered to be able to discard that Club on 
the fourth Diamond in Dummy. I feel that 
those two Wests were remiss in not leading a 
Club at that time. If Declarer has the Club 
Ace •nothing will be lost, there will still be 
time to do something in Diamonds. But with 
those four Diamonds staring West in the face 
he should regard them with some suspicion 
as a possible menace and immediately try the 
Club suit. There is very little danger of 
Declarer's being able to discard enough Dia
mond losers to do any good. 

The only way to make the hand is at trick 
two, lead the singleton Club, not a Trump. 
This will lose to the Ace but will make one 
high in Dummy to take care of that coming 
Heart loser. A second Heart will again come 
back but now simply lead a Diamond over to 
Dummy's Queen, discard that Heart loser on 
the Club and now go after those Trumps. It 
does seem very easy now , doesn't it? 

Moral : Before playing to the first trick, 
even if that trick is truly automatic, try to 
figure out the whole hand. The more you do 
it the faster it will come and the more tricks 
you will make. 
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AJC Announces Appointments 
For Domestic Affairs Commission 

NEW YORK-Richard L. We is s of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and Carol Stix of 
Scarsdale, N. Y. have been named to top posts 
in th e Am e rican Je wish Committee· s 
Domestic Affairs Commission (DAC), it was 
announced by Maynard I. Wishner, National 
President of the AJC. 

Weiss, co-founder and co-partner of the 
Richlar Partnership, a leading developer of 
comm ercial, industrial , and residential 
properties in the Los Angeles metropolitan 
area, has been named chairperson of the 
DAC; and Mrs. Stix, Associate Professor of 
Sociology and Political Science at Pace Un
iversity, Pleasantville, N. Y., has been ap
pointed chairperson of the Commission's 
Steering Committee. 

Weiss, an honor graduate of the University 
of Michigan Law School, is a former presi
dent of the AJC' s Los Angeles chapter and 
has been a member of the organization's 
National Board of Governors and Board of 
Trustees since 1978. He is a vice president, 

THE 

member of the board of trustees, and exec
tive committee member of the Jewish 
Federation-Council of Greater Los Angeles, 
and chairperson of the federation's public in
formation committee. He is also on the ad
visory board of the Los Angeles Jewish Com
munity Foundation. 

· Mrs. Stix, a member of the AJC Board of 
Governors, has been chai rperson of the 
organization's National Education Commit
tee and was founder and first chairperson of 
the AJC Westchester Women's Campaign 
Board. She has also held several offices in the 
AJC Westchester Chapter. 

Currently a Trustee of Barnard College, 
president and director of the Scarsdale Foun
dation and a member of the Scarsdale Board 
of Ethics, Mrs. Stix has been Trustee and 
Acting Mayor of the Village of Scarsdale and 
a member of the Scarsdale Planning Board. 
She has a B.A. deg ree from Barnard College 
and an M.A. from New York Universi ty. 

McCrudden 
Radiator Repair 

•Cleaning •Repairing 
•Recoring 

at.MOEi THE:A TBE:t~ -Set. 

~ 
~ 
738-2550 

835 West Share Rd., Warwick 

GOOD FOOD 
MODERATELY PRICED 

MENU 

• COCKTAILS • 

OPENDAILY7DAYS FROM 11 A.M. 

• ORDERS PUT UP TO GO 

TEL. 738-9861 

2311 WIST SHOR! RD., WARWICK, R.I. 

We Can Do Anything 
In The World For You!!! 

PRICE TRAVEL SERVICE 
808 Hope St., Providence, R.I. 

Take Advantage Of Our 
Expertise And Knowledge. 

OUR SERVICE IS FREE. 

Call Us At 831-5200 
"Your Pleasure Is Our Business" 

Rt. 1 M•tunuck s .. ch, R.I. 
(401) 7H-1ot4 

ON STAGE! June-23-Ju 12 

Tun..-Frl. 1:30 pm; Sal 11 8 pm; 
Sun. 7 pm; W.ct. MaL 2 pm 

CLEANING 
Hand-finishing 
& Preservation 

of ¥our 
BRIDAL GOWN 

51 YEARS OFTRADIT/ON 

1889 ELMWOOD AVE. 
610 WARWICK AVE. 

WARWICK, R.I. 

941-4655 

MILLER' PROVIDENCE CRANSTON PAWTUCKET 
774 Hope S1 20 Hillside Ad 542 P,iwt Ave 

---751 8682=942 8959 = 725 169b= 

The all natural coconut and fruit drink. Use it chilled 
straight - for tropical milk shakes - sodas - fruit punch 

bowls - Chi-Chi's and the perfect Pina Colada - coconut 
creme - coconut pineapple - coconut strawberry - coconut . 
banana - coconut lime - no artificial flavors, no chemicals, 
no preservatives'. 

MADE IN OUR KITCHEN 

CHOPPED LIVER 
Fri., Sat. or Sunday Only 

IMPORTED- LIGHT AND CRISPY CRACKERS 

CRACOTTES 
Spreads Without Breaking 

HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER 

BOLOGNA 
Wide or Narrow 

MADE IN OUR KITCHEN 

SAVE 
$1 .00 POUND 

SAVE 
204 PKG. 

SAVE 
504 POUND 

MACARONI SALAD 20/~~tND 

-------Specials from June 26 to July 2 

2.49 
POUND 

1.09 
PKG. 

3.49 
POUND 

69( 
POUND 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

EAST SIDE: 5 rooms, fireplace, 
porch, $360. 2-3 rooms, near 
JCC . $250-$325 heat, parking . 
751 -8514. 7/ 2/ 81 

EAST SIDE off Wayland. Gar
den opt. 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
Modern, laundry, storage, park
ing . Heat. Adults. $300-$365. 
861 -4445, 7/ 9/ 81 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 

AIR CONDITIONERS, RE
FRIGERATORS , RANGES, 
WASHERS, DRYERS, Sales, 
Service and Ports on all maior 
brands. Atomic Appliance 941 -
5385. 6/ 25/ 81 

CARPENTRY 

A BETTER JOB is accom
plished by on experienced car
penter. I have 23 years of all 
phases of construction. HEIRLOOM 
HOMES, 723-6303. 7 / 23/ 81 

CARPENTRY: Complete serv
ices: Home Building, Additions, 
Porches, Roofs, Remodeling, 
Halgren Homes• Neil Greenfeld, 
737-1500, 789-0151. 7/ 2/ 81 

CATERING 

TIRED OF KNISHES? Try 
gourmet hotdogs & champagne 
for your next party. Cater with 
hotdogs by Marlene - umbrellad 
hotdog cart(s) - 942-3077. 

6/ 25/ 81 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J . STEVE YOKEN Profes
sional SOUND and SUPER LIGHT 
show for Bar and Bat Mitzvah 
parties, weddings, reunions and 
oldies night . JB-1 05 ALBUM 
PRIZES. Call Steve in Fall River 
at 617-679-1545 . 1/ 19/ 82 

FOR SALE 

AIR CONDITIONERS: $100 
and up. Guaranteed. 272-5324. 

6/ 25/ 81 

HALLANDALE, FLORIDA: spa· 
cious, beautiful condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bathroom. Pool, club
house. 5 minutes to shopping 
and ocean. low $70's. 861-5071. 

6/ 25/ 81 

SEND All CLASSBOX COR
RESPONDENCE TO, 
ClassBox NO. 
The R.I . Jewish Herald 
99 Webster Street 
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861 

HELP WANTED 

DOMESTIC COMPANION to 
pleasant, middle-aged woman, 
with household duties required. 
Full-time with option to J ive-in . 
Waterfront estate in Smithfield 
area. benefits and handsome 
salary. References required. 273-
9619 after 4,30 p.m. 6/ 25/ 81 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER: Ma
ture woman to care for elderly 
woman in E. Greenwich. Com
panionship, and limited assis
tance. Salary negotiable. Full
time. Call Richard at 421-5650 
days. 7 / 2/.81 

MUSIC TEACHER for commu
nity Hebrew school. Part-time. 
81 -82 year. Experienced in litur
gical music. Write to Rabbi I. 
Tenenbaum, P.O . Box 14, Fall 
River, Mass. 02720 or call in 
Providence 351 -1054. 7 / 2/ 81 

INSTRUCTION 

READING IMPROVEMENT: 
grades 2-6; 6 week summer pro
gram ; individualized instruction 
by certified reading specialist. 
Call Ruth Jaffa evenings 822-
2536. 6/ 25/ 8 l 

JANITORIAL SERVICE 

JANITORIAL SERVICE: Toileh 
cleaned. Commercial, daytime 
(weekly basis). Call Denette 
Company, 724-0714. 8/ 27/ 81 

JOBS WANTED 

TYPING AND SECRET ARIAL 
WORK . Tape Transcription . Le
gal experience. IBM Selectric Ac
curate, prompt service. Refer
ences 438-4406. 7 / 2/ 81 

REAL ESTATE 

FLORIDA CONDO - Holly
brook Golf and Tennis Club (near 
Ft. Lauderdale). Assume 9% on 
$22,000 mortgage; two bed
room - 2 bath completely fur
nished. Ground floor. Priced in 
60's. Call Harry Schwartz 305-
431-0835. 6/ 25/ 81 

PALM BEACH, RA. - SPECIAL
IZING IN SALES OR RENTALS 
OF Condominiums & 
Estates. Ocean front & lake front. 
Contact Eunice Flink Brown, 
Realtor Assoc. Creative Realty 
Inc. of Palm Beach, 37 4 So. 
County Rd. , Palm Beach, Florida 
305-832-0678, office. 305-588-
1413, home. 7/ 28/ 81 

To place a Herald Classified, 
call 724-0200. 

SERVICES 

HOMEMAKER or BAB 
SITTER: Mature experience 
excellent references. 78 
9705. 6/ 25/ ! 

PAPER HANGER: speci, 
izing in Walltex, vinyls, fo 
Painting, interior and exteric 
Quality work, reasonable pric 
Free estimates. Call Ken 94-
4872; 942-9412. 8/ 6/ ! 

PIERCE PAINTING AN 
DECORATING CO. lnteri< 
and exterior , custom popE 
hanging, guaranteed workma, 
ship . LOW COST, free estimate, 
Call Bernard at 737-7288 an) 
time. 4/ 23/ 8 

TILE BATHROOMS: Regroutec 
repaired or completely remod 
eled. Reasonable. Call Ed a 
274-3022. 7/ 2/ 8 

STATIONERY 

INVITATIONS AND PERSON
ALIZED STATIONERY. Dis 
count prices, fabulous selection 
RSVP Lynn Grant, 943-2979. 

12/ 11 / 81 

INVITATIONS, ENVELOPES, let
tering for all occasions, beauti
fully written in calligraphy. Call 
Audrey Hirsch, 944-1420. 

7/ 2/ 81 

TUTORING 

MATH TUTOR: College student 
wishes to tutor high school alge
bra, calculus. Call after 4 p.m. 
861-6355. 7 / 2/ 81 

VACATION RENTALS 

BOCA RATON, FLA. - 2 bed
room, 2 bathroom. Deluxe Cor
dominium - Century Village. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Sea
sonal or year round . Call l -617-
639-0263. 6/ 25/ 81 

WANTED 

U.S. AND FOREIGN COIN 
AND ST AMP COLLECTIONS, 
Gold and silver. Free appraisals. 
Rare coin investment counseling. 
Ried S. Recllich, Numisma~c Clas
sics, Ltd. , 1450 Atwood Ave., 
Johnston 273-0442, lie. 811·4, 

6/ 25/ 81 

This newspaper will not, know
ingly, accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelling/ housing ac
commodations advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. r~--------~~..;._ ______ w..._, 

1 CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET \ 
Name _______________ _ Phone ______ _ 

Address -----------------------

Classification _________ _ Headline ________ _ 

Message--------------~-----------

RATES 
15 words for $3.00 

12~ per word 
each additional word 

PAYMENT 
Payment MUST be received by Tues
day afternoon, PRIOR to the 
Thursday on which the ad is to ap
pear. 5% discount lor ads running 6 
mo. continuously ( 2 copy changes 

Mv"b"°"'"dby allowed) . 10% discount lor ads run-
, I Tuudoy noon lo run in ning continuously for r yr. ( 4 

lo/lowing rhv .. doy pop., changes ol copy permitted) . l R, I , JIWISH Hl!RALD; P. 0 . Box 6063, Providence, R. I. 02940 ,I 
,__________________ _._ __ , 


